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Weekly Thought
"Always do right; this will

gratify some people and as-
tonish the rest."

—M. Twain
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Rost Anything

At 4 Glance
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Americans everywhere seem
to have observed the new year
in much the same way they
always have although the cele-
bration ws a bit more quiet
this year. Around here a lot
of folks spent the holiday just
relaxing and enjoying the com-
pany of their families. But
even with the cold tempera-
tures and the shortage of fuel
there were the traditional par-
ties, bowl games and, for most
of us I would guess, the very
traditional overeating at the
New Year's Day dinner table.

• • *

I hope you folks are all re-
covering from the holidays.
Most of the decorations in the
homes around town are down
already, I see. One possible
advantage of not putting up
as many decorations this year
might have become evident to
you as you took them down—
it probably took less time and
energy than it did in past
years.

a a •

One other advantage of the
energy crisis was the lower-
than-usual traffic fatality count
over the holiday. The gasoline
shortage, lowered speed lim-
its and sub-zero temperatures
kept most Americans off the
highways and allowed many
people to see the new year
than the National Safety
Council had predicted would.
According to one source, state
policemen spent more time an-
swering calls about the loca-
tion of gas stations that were
open than calls about any-
thing else.

• • •

It is lucky in a way that
we're having such cold wea-
ther right now for both driv-
ers and -edest-ians alike. f
this were the "barefoot sea-
son" for the local youngsters,
there would be some sore soles
from the looks of the broken
glass and debris on the side-
walks around the square. With
the snow and ice all cleared
away, now would be a good
time to show a little pride in
our community by keeping
such hazards and eyesores as
this at a minimum. Someone
once said that a man is never
so tall as when he stoops to
pick up after someone else.

• • •

Maybe when the nice wea-
ther comes along this spring
some of those deteriorating
sidewalk slabs can be replaced.
At a couple of spots along
the sidewalks, the cement has
drooped to a dangerous ang-
le. Perhaps if something had
been done about those areas
last summer it would have
been much easier to walk on
them when they are snow-cov-
ered .or icy this winter.

* a a

As I said last week, each
new year brings a time of rec-
ollections of the past year
and hopes for the new. It
also is a time to set goals for
ourselves, our community and
our nation. There are things
which we need to improve
upon, things which we need
to eliminate and things which
we need to establish. The
past year was a time of un-
certainty in many respects.
There were goals which we
did not achieve because of
the troubles our government
leaders experienced. But with
the goals we did achieve, it is
evident that America has
many more strengths than it
has weaknesses, and there is
good reason for pride with re-
gard to our accomplishments
and optimism with regard to
our future.

• • •

We, as well as other na-
tions, seem to be coming to
the realization that the U. S.
alone cannot be expected to
police, feed, finance or heal
all the rest of the world. With
this new awareness of our
limitations as well as our
strengths there are openings
for more far-reaching co-op-
erative action between nations
than we have ever known. We
must learn also that the needs
of the people at home should
be far more important than
the needs of others ,and we
must learn to concentrate
more on satisfying those
needs. The stronger we are
within ourselves, th better we
will be able to help other na-
tions.

• * •

(Continued On Page Six)

Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. James Wivell,
Four Points Road, announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Mary Phyllis, to Mr.
Robert L. Green, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Green, R2,
Gettysburg.

Miss Wivell is a 1970 grad-
uate of Saint Joseph's High
School and is presently a se-
nior nursing student at Uni-
versity of Maryland, Balti-
more City campus.
Mr. Green is a 1969 gradu-

ate of Gettysburg High School
and is employed as a heavy
equipment operator by Crook
Contractors in Glen Burnie.
A summer wedding is plan-

ned.

Trojans Finish 2nd
In Touranment
A day to remember — De-

cember 28, 1973. The Trojans
of St. Joseph's win two games
in one day. Richie Williams,
-Eiana,..sburg's 6election for
All-State voted Outstanding
Player. Joel Neighbours, only
three turnovers in three
games. Quite a playmaking
feat. Richard Hobbs comes
into his own, 23 rebounds for
the day. Everyone a hero.

St. Joseph's' almost did the
impossible. Win three games
in one day. This was prob-
ably asking too much. Behind
Richie Williams' standout per-
formance of 31 points and 16
rebounds, the Trojans stopped
St. Mary's of Annapolis 47 to
35. A favored, stunned St.
Mary's club just watched St.
Joe play almost flawless bask-
etball in the first game of the
Baltimore Quaker Christmas
Tourney, played at Friends
School of Baltimore. This
game was played at 10:30 a.m.
With very little rest, St.

Joe met Severan High of D.C.
in the semi finals starting at
1:30 p.m. th same day. St.
Joe now did play flawless bas-
ketball in beating Severn 38-

Both teams played pat-
terned offense with St. Joe
jumping off to an 18-11 first
half lead behind the spirited,
perfect ball handling of guard
Joel Neighbours, and the
timely sharpshooting of
Richie Wililams and the some-
times sensational play of cent-
er Richie Hobbs. Hobbs' 11
points and Williams' 14, led
the way. Observers stated
this game to be about the best
played in St. Joe's 30-year
basketball history. Mighty
Severan of D. C. was upset.
The Championship game at

4:40 p.m., saw our "Iron
Mighty Mites" matched with
the host team, Friends. After
three minutes the score was
tied 0 to 0 as St. Joe's played
possession ball. Maybe it was
fatigue but the players of-
fered no excuses. The height
of Friends wore them down
and they trailed at the half,
31 to 20.

(Continued On Page Six)

ZIP COLUMN
The Postmaster General has

announced that the Postage
Rate Increase, scheduled for
January 5, 1974, has been post-
poned until March a, 1974, due
to a decision made by the
Cost of Living Council.

George E. Rosensteel, PM.

'Dollar-a-bag' Sale
The Thrift Shop of Seton

Center is holding a dollar-a-
bag sale next Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, January
8, 9 and 10. The sale will be
held from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
daily.

Area Deaths
MRS. ANNA M. STONER
Mrs. Anna Margaret Stoner,

70, 216 West Main St., died
Tuesday morning at 5:25 o'-
clock at the Annie M. Warner
Hospital, Gettysburg. She was
born in Emmitsburg and was
a lifelong resident of the com-
munity.
Her husband was the late

Louis H. Stoner, Sr., who died
April 29, 1972. She was the
daughter of the late James G.
Bishop and Mollie Caldwell
Bishop. She is survived by
two sons, John K. Stoner of
Chevy Chase and Louis H.
Stoner, Jr., of Emmitsburg; a
number of nieces and neph-
ews; one brother, J. Lloyd
Bishop of Pittsburgh, Pa.; and
one sister, Mrs. Blanche Bak-
er, R2, Gettysburg.
She was a member of Elias

Lutheran Church in Emmits-
burg; was a Charter Member
of the VFW Post 6658 Aux-
iliary and was treasurer of
that organization for the last
25 years. She was also a
member of the Senior Citi-
zens of Emmitsburg.

Funeral services will be held
Friday, Jan. 4. Friends will
meet at the Wilson Funeral
Home, Emmitsburg at 1:30, to
be followed by services at Elias
Lutheran Church at 2 p.m.
Her pastor, the Rev. W. Ron-
ald Fearer, assisted by the
Rev. John S. Bishop and the
Rev. John C. Chatlos, will of-
ficiate. Interment will be in
Mountatnview Cemetery, Em-
mitsburg. Friends may call
at the Wilson Funeral Home
this evening, Thursday, Jan. 3.

• • $

DANIEL G. HARMAN, JR.

Daniel G. Harman, Jr. ,47,
Taneytown, died at the Mary-
land General Hospital in Balti-
more last Wednesday at 2:45
p.m.
A native of Carroll County,

he was the son of Agnes Lu-
rue Harman of Emmitsburg,
and the late Daniel G. Har-
man, Sr. He had been an or-
derly at the North Charles
Hospital in Baltimore prior
to his illness. He was a vet-
eran of World War II, having
served in the United States
Army for two years.
In addition to his mother,

he is survived by his wife,
Ruth E. Zinn Harman, Taney-
town; eight children: Calvin
F. Harman and Mrs. Esther L.
Hawkins, both of Taneytown;
Richard E. Harman, Harney;
Donald K. Harman, Littles-
town; Pvt. Timothy L. Har-
man, Hawaii; Sharon Ann
Harman, Brenda Sue Harman
and Mary Ellen Harman, all
of Westminster; seven grand-
children; a step sister, Mrs.
Anna Lescoleet, Taneytown;
a step brother, George Har-
man, Union Bridge.
Funeral services were held

Saturday at 2:30 p.m. from the
Wilson Funeral Home, Em-
mitsburg, with the Rev. John
C. Chatlos officiating. Inter-
ment was in the Mountainview
Cemetery, Emmitsburg. Mili-
tary rites were in charge of
the Francis X. Elder Post 121
of the American Legion, Em-
mitsburg.

• a •

MRS. MARGARET DANIELS

Mrs. Margaret B. Daniels,
59, Kissimmee, Fla., died Fri-
day, Dec. 28, at the Annie M.
Warner Hospital, Gettysburg.
Born in Emmitsburg, she was
a daughter of the late Her-
bert and Amanda Eyler
Koontz. She was a member
of the United Methodist
Church of Kissimmee. Twice
married, her first husband was
the late Edgar Glass.

Surviving are her second
husband, Charles Daniels of
Kissimmee, three sons, Carl
Glass, Kissimmee, Frank Glass
of Murhbori, Tenn., and Wil-
liam Glass, Emmitsburg; 12
grandchildren, two brothers,
Charles Koontz, Emmitsburg,
and Maurice Koontz, of New
Jersey; three sisters, Mrs. G.
C. Glass and Mrs. Wilbur Fo-
gle, both of Westminster, and
Mrs. Albert Masser, Emmits-
burg.
Memorial services were held

at the Wilson Funeral Home,
Emmitsburg on Saturday at
8 p.m., with the Rev. Walter
Bowers officiating. Funeral
services were conducted from
the Grissom Funeral Home in
Kissimmee, Fla., at the con-
venience of the family.

DYNAMICS PRACTICE
The Dynamics Majorette

Group will resume their prac-
tices on Monday, January 7.
The Knights of Columbus,
Brute Council, were recent con-
tributors to the Dynamics
Group.

GUEST EDITORIAL

"Let's Hear It!" For U. S.
(In these days of unrelieved foreboding and

gloomy news, all of us in this country could do with
a little bucking up.

It isn't ofen that we get a chance to see ourselves
as a neighbor sees us—and be cheered by the image.

Some time ago Gordon Sinclair, the Canadian ra-
dio and TV commentator, broadcast an editorial from
Toronto. Any number of people in this country heard
it or have since read it, as it has been widely reprint-
ed in newspapers in the U. S. It was inserted in the
"Congressional Record" and became the subject of
many editorials.

Mr. Sinclair's commentary makes especially
heartening reading right now. For the benefit of
those who have missed it, excerpts are presented
here.)

This Canadian thinks it is time to speak up for
the Americans as the most generous and possibly the
least appreciated people on all the earth. . . .

Germany, Japan and, to a lesser extent, Britain
and Italy were lifted out of the debris of war by the
Americans who poured in billions of dollars and for-
gave other billions in debts. None of these countries
is today paying even the interest on its remaining
debts to the United States.

When the franc was in danger of collapsing in
1956, it was the Americans who propped ti up, and
their reward was to be insulted and swindled on the
streets of Paris.

I was there. I saw it.
When distant cities are hit by earthquakes, it is

the United States that hurries in to help. . . . This
spring, 59 American communities (were) flattened by
tornadoes. Nobody helped.

The Marshall Plan and the Truman Policy pump-
ed billions upon billions of dollars into discouraged
countries. Now newspapers in those countries are
writing about the decadent, warmongering Americans.

I'd like to see just one of those countries that
is gloating over the erosion of the United States dol-
lar build its own airplanes.

Come on, let's hear it!
Does any other country in the world have a plane

to equal the Boeing Jet, the Lockheed Tristar or the
Douglas 10?

If so, why don't they fly them? Why do all the
internatral lines except Russia fly American planes?

Why does no other land on earth even consider
putting a man or woman on the moon?

You talk about Japanese technocracy, and you
get radios. You talk about German technocracy, and
you get automobiles.

You talk about American technocracy, and you
find men on the moon—not once but several times—
and safely home again.

You talk about scandals, and the Americans put
theirs right in the store window for everybody to
look at.

Even their draft-dodgers are not pursued and
hounded. They are here on our streets, and most of
them—unless they are breaking Canadian laws—
are getting American dollars from Ma and Pa at
home to spend here, . . .

When the railways of France, Germany and In-
dia were breaking down through age, it was the
Americans who rebuilt them. When the Pennsylvania
Railroad and the New York Central went broke, no-
body loaned them an old caboose. Both are still broke.

I can name you 5,000 times when the Americans
raced to help of other people in trouble. Can you
name me even one time when someone else raced to
the Americans in trouble?

I don't think there was outside help even during
the San Francisco earthquake.

Our neighbors have faced it alone, and I'm one
Canadian who is damned tired of hearing them kicked
around.

They will come out of this thing with their flag
high. And when they do, they are entitled to thumb
their nose at the lands that are gloating over their
present troubles.

I hope Canada is not one of these.

Barn Destroyed By Fire This Morning;
Fire Marshall Investigates Rash Of Fires

A barn owned by Jay Long, located on Rt. 76 near
the Old Frederick Road, was extensively damaged in an
early morning fire today (Thursday). The Vigilant Hose
Company was called at 7:06 a.m. along with five other
companies. Another company was called to standby for
the local company. The blaze was the fourth barn fire
in two days in the area. The incidents are under investi-
gation by the State fire marshal].

'Miss Mackinzie
Bride Of D. Long

Miss Laurie Marie Mackin-
zie became the bride of Doug-
las Eugene Long on Saturday,
December 22. Miss Mackinzie
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Mackinzie,
R2, Emmitsburg. Mr. Long is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Long, also of R2, Em-
mitsburg. Rev. W. Ronald
Fearer performed the after-
noon double ring ceremony at
Elias Lutheran Church. Mrs.
Carolyn Eyler presided at the
organ with Mr. George Bru-
chey, Jr., soloist.

Given in marriage by her
parents, the bride wore a
gown which featured an em-
pire waist, lace bodice and
sleeves. The same lace hem-
med the skirt and train. She
chose a shoulder length veil
attached to a seed-pearl wide
head band. Her bouquet was
of white rosebuds, carnations
with cascades of white stream-
ers.

Miss Joyce Mackinzie was
her sister's maid of honor, and
Miss Peggy Long, sister of
the groom, was the brides-
maid.

Cpl. Paul Mackinzie, brother
of the bride, El Toro Marine
Station, Calif., served as Mr.
Long's best man. Ushering at
the wedding were Mr. Glenn
Glass and Mr. Eric Glass of
Emmitsburg, and Mr. Robert
Novae and Mr. Gary Reed of
Thurmont.

Following the ceremony a
reception was held at the
church hall.
Mrs. Long is presently a

senior at Catoctin High
School.
Mr. Long is a '73 graduate

of Catoctin High School and
has completed Air Force Basic
Training at Lackland AFB,
Texas. At present he is at-
tending Aeronautics Technical
School at Chanuate AFB, Ill.
The couple will reside at

Chanuate AFB during Mr.
Long's assignment.

Aerobic Dance
Session Offered

Mrs. Iris Mooney of the
Frederick County YMCA will
be offering another 10-week
session of Aerobic Dancing at
the Thurmont American Le-
gion. Girls, you owe it to
yourself to get out of the rut
you're in and join in the fun
while you are improving your
heart and lungs, but most of
all, to reshape the body. Aer-
obic Dancing teaches you a
series of 8-10 dances, not for
perfection but as a tool for
better health, more energy,
while you dance and learn at
your own level—Everyone does
her own thing and enjoys it.
Age is no barrier, we have
students from 21 years to
young in spirit up to 62 years
of age. If you would like to
try the "in-thing", and feel
great, join the class January
7, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m., at the
Thurmont American Legion,
Thurmont, Md.
Free babysitting service is

available. Sessions are Mon.,
Wed., and Friday-10 weeks-
30 sessions for $1.13 per ses-
sion—you cant' beat that!

Seeing is believing; this is
a fun thing, so call the YMCA
663-5131 or Iris Mooney 662-
3575 and sign up today.

Town Planners
Offer Information
In an effort to explain what

zoning is and what it can
achieve, members of the Em-
mitsburg Planning Commission
have started a series of ar-
ticles designed to answer the
most asked questions about zon-
ing. The following informa-
tion answers this week's ques-
tion: How does zoning achieve
good development?

Once a master plan is adopt-
ed for the future of the area,
representing the desired goals
of the citizens, zoning fur-
nishes the means for guiding
and channeling the future
growth in a practical and or-
derly manner. Through a
sound zoning pattern, the lo-
cality can more readily
achieve:

* A proper location for each
type of land use.
* The development of land

t.) reasonable densities in scale
with highway and utility ca-
pabilities.
* The location of buildings

so as to provide acceptable
amounts of light and air.
* The development of neigh-

borhoods that will be protect-
ed for the quiet enjoyment of
families and the safety of
children and the maintenance
of property values by prohib-
iting uses which may be dan-
gerous or objectionable.
* The protection of the gen-

eral welfare — with due re-
gard to the rights of the in-
dividual property owners, who
have rights of appeal.

Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B.
Fogle, Emmitsburg R2, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Diane Marie,
to Charles William Neiderer,
son of Merle E. Neiderer, Han-
over, and Naomi E. Neiderer,
Taneytown Rl.

Miss Fogle is a 1973 gradu-
ate of Catoctin High School,
and is employed at St. Jos-
eph's Provincial House.
Mr. Neiderer is a 1970 grad-

uate of Francis Scott Key
High School, Union Bridge,
and is employed with the Tan-
ey Lumber and Supply Co., of
Taneytown.
No date has been set for

the wedding.

Evening Classes Set

For Adult Education
Adult education classes for

students in the basic education
course and for those prepar-
ing for the High School Equiv-
alency Examination will be-
gin on Tuesday, Jan. 15, in the
adult education room at Se-
ton Center, Emmitsburg.

New students as well as
those already enrolled in the
course, are welcome to at-
tend. There is no money
charge but backbone is re-
quired.

Adults have many obliga-
tions and it takes real determ-
ination to find the time and
effort for self - improvement.
Only those genuinely interest-
ed in investing in themselves
and their future should under-
take these classes.

The evening class meets
twice a week on Tuesday and
Thursday from 7-9 p.m. The
teachers are Mrs. Ann Mar-
shall (447-2928) and Mrs.
Mary Seess (447-2837). Phone
for further information or call
Seton Center (447-6192). The
courses are sponsored by the
Frederick County Board of Ed-
ucation and the Emmitsburg
Lifelong Learning Council.
Hobby and skill courses, ar-

ranged by the Lifelong Learn-
ing Council, will begin late in
January. A schedule is being
prepared and will be announc-
ed soon.

Janet Miller Given

Naval Assignment

Seaman Recruit Janet E.
Miller, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy E. Miller, St. An-
thony's, Emmitsburg, has
been assigned to Hospital
Corpsman School, Great Lakes,
Ill., after completing eight
weeks of training at the Naval
Recruit Training Center, Or-
lando, Fla.

Janet, who was recently
home for Christmas leave, de-
scribes life in the Navy as
"great" and adds that she
thinks "everyone should join
the service for a few years
at least."
"Joining the service" was a

goal which grew in Janet's
mind after she had dropped
out of high school and was
working in a local factory.
She started attending adult
night classes twice a week at
Seton Center and after sever-
al semesters of study in the
GED program (General Edu-
cational Development) she suc-
cessfully passed the high
school equivalency examina-
tion.

With her diploma firmly in
hand, Janet was ready to talk
to Chief Richard B. Zeller of
the Navy recruiting office in
Frederick. She completed ay
titude tests, passed her phi -
sical exam and was given a
choice among several training
options. Janet chose Hospital
Corpsman School and wa
guaranteed that she would re-
ceive that assignment upon
completion of basic training.
The stiff 14-week course will

prepare Janet to administer
medicine, perform first aid and
minor surgery, assist in the
operating room, fill prescrip-
tions, take and process x-rays
and perform numerous other
medical duties.
Interviewed during Christ-

mas leave, Janet, looking trim
and attractive in her
Navy uniform with the red
and gold National Defense rib-
bon over her left pocket, said
she had been homesick almost
as soon as she left Emmits-
burg. She got herself togeth-
er in time to make the most
of a busy training schedule
which included "classes, mar-
ching and scrubbing." It also
included seeing new places,
meeting new people, making
a new life. Janet only dream-
ed that new life a year ago.
She says she is proud that,
through her own determination
and initiative, she made her
dreams come true in 1973 and
can look forward to an even
better 1974.

Homemakers Hold

Christmas Party
On December 13, the Em-

mitsburg Homemakers held
their annual Christmas Party
in the Alpine Room of the
Emmit House, with 13 mem-
bers and 1 guest present. Af-
ter a delicious meal, during
which they were entertained
by the music of Luigi, the host
at the Emmit House, the mem-
bers exchanged gifts.

Following this, the mem-
bers went to Mother Seton
School where they heard a
concert of Christmas Carols
beautifully performed by the
Mother Seton Glee Club un-
der the direction of Sister
Paula. It was a thoroughly
enjoyable afternoon for all
who attended.
The next meeting will be

held on January 10 at 1 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Harry
Hahn. The lesson will be on
Low Cost-Low Calorie Foods
and following the demonstra-
tion, Mrs. Hahn, Lesson Lead-
er and Hostess, will serve re-
freshments based on this
theme.

FIREMEN TO MEET

The regular monthly meet-
ing of the Vigilant Hose Co.
will be held in the Fire Hall
on Tuesday, Jan. 8, beginning
at 7:30 p.m.
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DON'T MISS

Tobey's

Great

JANUARY

SALE

Now

Coin

On!

TREMENDOUS

SAVINGS ON

Coats

Pant Coats

Dresses

Knits

Sportswear

ALL THIS

AND

MUCH MORE

Shop
Early
For
Best

Selections

SHOP

MONDAY

9 to 5

All Sales Final

No Exchanges

No Refunds

30 Baltimore Street

Gettysburg, Pa.

Lifelong Learning C
"The most viable and suc-

cessful adult education pro-
gram in Frederick County is
that of the Emmitsburg Life-
long Learning Council." This
was the rewarding comment
of Dr. Robert Smith, recently
appointed Director of Adult
Education ior the County,
when he met with the ELLC
Governing Board recently. It
is therefore in a spirit of
gratitude to the sponsors of
the Council, its members, and
to the people of Emmitsburg
for their enthusiastic partici-
pation that the following re-
port of activities for 1973 is
submitted.
As of January 25, 1973, the

membership of the Council
comprised 24 groups in the
greater Emmitsburg area.

Efforts are being made to
enlarge the membership to in-
clude industries and organiza-
tions which have recently mov-

ed into Fifth Election Dis-

trict.

During year, meetings

of the Governing Board were

held on January 25, (follow-

ing the meeting of the full

Council - membership), March

26, July 26 and October 25,

with a new precedent estab-

lished of opening these meet-

ings to the full Council. Par-

ticipation in the sessions has

been quite vocal and active

with excellent input from all

in attendance. Written min-

utes of the meetings were cir-

culated to the organizations'

delegates and published in the

Emmitsburg Chronicle.

It is to be regretted that

the Council suffered the loss

of the following delegates who

resigned within the past year:

Sister Margaret Hughes and

Sister Mary Virginia Klisie-

wics, by reason of the closing

of Saint Joseph College; Mrs.

Adrian Brown, by removal to

another locale; and Mrs. John

Chatlos, because of ill health.

As former Board - members

and co-workers, the Council

wishes to express to each the

deep appreciation of their

ELLC associaes for dynamic

leadership, untiring devoted-

ness and invaluable assistance.

To-replace those whose terms
on the Governing Board ex-
pired as of December 31, 1972,
the Council elected on Janu-
ary 25, 1973, the following to

I serve as Directors on its Gov-
erning Board for a three-year
term: Gny Brown, Mariah Ba-

ouncil Reports Activities Of 1973
ker, Sister Mary John Con-
way, Jane Orndorff and Mar-
garet Smith.

In addition to the above, the
following made up the full
complement of the Governing
Board serving for 1973: Two-
year term: Bernard Welty,
Sr. M. Magdalen Simms, Sr.
Margaret Hughes, Clara Har-
ner, Mary Scott; one - year
term: Joseph Zanella, Ann
Marshall, Roger Zurgable, Sr.
Celestine McCarthy and Do-
lores Henke.

The Governing Board elect-
ed officers for 19/3 as follows:
President, Bernard Welty; 1st
vice president, Roger Zurga-
ble; 2nd vice president, Gay
Brown; secretary, Mary Scott;
asst. secretary, Clara Harner;
treasurer, Joseph Zanella, and
historian, Ann Marshall.

It is :pe noted that during
this yeaA, despite a critical
and disabling illness, President
Welty has been an inspiraton
through sustained interest in
and a very real contribution
to adult education by attend-
ing all possible meetings and
guiding the overall perform-
ance of the Council.

Committees appointed by
the Preside..., were Curricu-
lum, chaired by Sr. Mary Mag-
dalen, and Publicity, headed
by Ann Marshall. Both have
been extremely active and very
productive.

Instead of the courses in
Comparative fReligions, prev-
iously planned, the ELLC co-
sponsored with the Council of
Churches an ecumenical ser-

ies of lectures on Books of

the Old and New Testament

during the Lenten season.

These were given by our

clergymen of the Emmitsburg

Churches and were well at-

tended.
It was possible during this

same period to coopreate with

local industries and accede to

their request for a Red Cross

First Aid Course for their

employees.
Daytime classes in High

School Equivalency are now

operating and these are prov-

ing very popular with students

who have other commitments

for their evening hours. Be-

cause registration for the pro-

posed Furniture Refinishing

Course did not total the re-

quired number of students, it

was not offered. Total en-

rollment in all courses num-

We Have A Fine Selection Of

SONY Radios, TV & Stereos

PANASONIC Radios & Tape

Recorders

REGENCY MONITORS

TV & Radio Antennas

At

PLAZA HOME & GARDEN
CENTER

THURMONT MARYLAND

trierismittm,,,

Finest Enamel For

Your Kitchen and Bathroom
Walls and Woodwork

Throughout Your Home

Kern-G10'0,.
.ES AND WASHES LIKE BAKED 

ENO

Looks and washes like
baked enamel

Apply just as it comes from the can.

No primer needed. Dries fast.

ZERFING'S HARDWARE

bered 174 students.
Frederick County certificates

are available to all students
qualifying in the various
course-offerings, and it is par-
ticularly gratifying to the
Council that in 1973, 12 stu-
dents received 'diplomas for
completion of high school.

Presently there is being
planned for the first semester
of 1974, in addition to the
above, four-week sessions in
Cake Decorating and in Flower
Arranging. Efforts are being
made to effect an affiliation with
Mount St. Mary's College
which will provide college
courses for credit or audit; Dr.
Smith is actively assisting in
this project.
On May 3, 1973, Reverend

and Mrs. Adrian Brown, with
the help of Christopher, pre-
sented at Seton Center an ex-
cellent and most entertaining
travelogue on Australia. With
lively comments, detailed
graphs, official films and home-
made movies, the presentation
was enthusiastically received

by a large audience from a
wide geographical range -
probably because of well-
planned advance publicity. La-
ter, the Browns were asked to
repeat their travelogue for a
Frederick City organization.
The Board continued the

custom, established last year,
of havin? a Recognition So-

cial for ELLC Faculty-mem-
bers and their spouses. Held
at the Center on May 15, it
proved to be a happy occa-
sion for all. Again, the ex-
pense of this activity was per-
sonally borne by Board-mem-
bers.
Mr. Frank Hess, who has

served as Director of Adult
Education for the County, was
reassigned in the Fall of 1973.
The Board wishes to record in
this official report its deep
appreciation of Mr. Hess' fine
cooperation with and assist-
ance to the Emmitsburg Life-
long Learning Council. His
replacement, Dr. Robert Smith,
in his earlier association with
Adult Education in the Coun-
ty, had urged the formation
of the Council. To mark his
return, an ioformal reception
was held at Seton Center on
November 15, and Dr. Smith's
enthusiasm for what is being
accomplished locally was most
heartening. He encouraged the
Council to go ahead with its

planning for more advanced
courses, pr -i sing any assist-
ance his ofi._ ;:an give.

Pfudents. other than those
in Basic Adult Education, pay
tuition. The fees received, ex-
cept for the art course, are
sent directly to the Frederick
County Board of Education
which continues to support- the
program by covering teachers'
salaries, excluding the art
teacher, and providing text-

books and supplies. A token
- - - -

rsonatt
HOW DISCRE

There may be a fine line
between fact and tact. And the
person with an obsession for
discretion seldom crosses that
line. The test that follows will give
you a good idea of the success of
your discretionary tactics with
people.

I. If you're a young lady who
doesn't want to see a particular

young man socially and he asks

you for a date, you should (A) Tell

him that you have other plans for

the occasion. (B) Tell him that

you don't think the two of you
would make a good couple, or (C)
'fell him that you don't wish to
see him socially?

2. When interviewing a
prospective employee for a job
and he doesn't have the
qualifications, tell him that (A)
Ile isn't qualified, (B) You're
grateful for his interest, or (C)
You'll be in touch with him at a
later date?

3. If a friend of yours suddenly
dies, it is. best to (A) Call his
family and tell them of your
shock. (B) Make sure to attend
the funeral, or (C) Send flowers to
the home of the deceased or the
chapel where services are to be
held?
4. If a potential author asks

you to read his manuscript for a
book, which you think isn't very
good, it's best that you (A) Tell
hint you don't think it's very
good. (B) Praise his effort but say
that he could do better. .C) Tell

ET ARE YOU?
hint you like the book and express

your hope for his success with it.

5. When someone you know

makes a trip to Las Vegas and

loses a lot of money, you should

(A) Express your sympathy, (B)

Say you hope he still had a good

time, or (C) Tell him he was

unwise to gamble?

For correct answers, sec below.

ANSWERS: I. (A) Tell him

-that you have pther ptans for the

occasion. The other answers are

likely to hurt him unnecessarily.

2. (B) Tell hint ycu're grateful for

his interest. Chances are, if you

have described the job he would

have to do, he understands that
he isn't qualified. 3. (C) You
should call the family and attend
the funeral, if possible, but
whether you can or not, sending
flowers is an appropriate gesture
that helps• to comtint the be-
reaved. 4. (C) Tell him that you
like the book and express yottr
hope for his success with it. 5. (8)
Say you hope that he still had a
good time.

AFTER CHRISTMAS

SALE
ON ALL

GIBSON WASHERS,

DEEPS AND IMES

40R1ArS. RECTRIelp.rg
St 447-2497 Emmitsburg

the
m*Ing
piece

. your ,
advertising

needs!

I rental from federal funding
iis paid to Seton Center for fa-
cilities used by the students
in Basic Adult Education.
From the fees paid by art
students, necessary supplies
and texts are provided direct-
ly by the teacher.
The Council is grateful for

Tips On
Home Repairs Z

Time To Save Energy
NEW YORK (ED)-We ina;
not know we're in an energ;
crisis, until we ne2d energy am
it's not there. Time is runnim
out. A home heating fuel short
age is a real threat unles8wi

the support of the sponsoring
agencies given this past year.
Because of greatly increased
costs for heat, light and the
upkeep of facilities necessary
for the classes, it is hoped
that the participating organ-
izations will continue to ade-
quately finance the program.
Grateful notice is taken of the
fact that postage costs are
reduced to a minimum through
the cooperation of the Farm-
ers and Mechanics National
Bank has undertaken to dis-
tribute mailings to ELLC
members.

th
all pitch in. There are man; by Clark Webster, Remington Wild Life Expert

ways each of us can help, aa
cording to the Aluminum Asso
ciation:
• Begin by checking your

house for places where
you may be losing heat

, and money. Windows and
doors are often the cul-
prits.

• Install storm doors if
you don't already have
them. And equip them
with automatic closures
to be sure they stay shut.
Aluminum storm win-
dows will pay for them-
selves within a decade by
cutting heating bills.

• Weatherstrip and caulk
around windows and
doors to help keep un-
wanted cold air outside.

• If your home is not in-
sulated, placing foil-
backed insulation in
walls and ceilings will
usually pay for itself in
a year in fuel savings.

• Buying a new home?
Consider a new kind of
aluminum thermal win-
dow that helps eliminate
troublesome condensation.

• Turn down your thermo-
stat five degrees at night
- even more if you're
away for the weekend.

• Closing draperies at
night is another way to
keep drafts outside.

We may not know we're in ar
mergy crisis until we need en
:rgy and it's not there. Fortu
lately, there are definite way:
ve can all help save fuel thi:
vinter. If we don't pitch in now
ye may not have a seconr
hance.

1
During 1974, the Council

plans to provide each organiza-
tion, at one of its regular
meetings, with a speaker who

, can outline the work of the
!Council and answer questions.
f

Call 662-6333 to report a fire

e Sportsman's Corner

CONSERVATION LESSON

WREN ISIS LESS MORE 9 IN
TERMS OF WILDLIFE MANAGE'
MENT, LESS IS BETTER WHEN
MORE ANIMALS LEAP TO
OVERPOPULATION. WHEN A
HERD GROWS TOO LARGE
FOR WE AVAILABLE FOOD
SUPPLY, STARVA11ON AND
12155.ASE RESULT. SO
CONTROLLING THE NUMBER
OF ANIMALS MEANS MORE
Pc0(7, MORE COVER AND
HE/V..1111ER 50RVIvORS.

7 • ,

• ,' •
IN ARIZONA'S KAIBAB PLATEAU , y ,../• ,•
FOR EXAMPLE ,DEER WERE 

•

TOTALLY PROTECTEI7 IN 114E //"./ °•
EARLY 1900'S. WiTI4 NATURAL
PREDATORS ELiMINATEDAND
HUNTING BANNED,THEY
MULTIPLIED FAR BEYOND /
THE FOOP CAPACITY OF
THEIR RANGE. AS A
RE51.; LT, STA:NAT; ON -----
ANC? DISEASE HAD • ,
NEARLY WIPED our 114E
HERD BY ME 1920'S. -

°

"

FiesEARcHER5 FROM
REMINGTON ARMS REMIND
US NAT WILDLIFE POPULATIONS
CAN ONLY REM \IN HEALTHY
VJ14Et•I KEPT IN BALANCE WIN
THEIR ENVIRONMENT. THROUGH
REGULATED HuNTING,TODAY'S
SPORTSMEN HELP CONSERVA-
TIONISTS MAINTAIN THAT
BALA"C.E.

he" /

AFTER NEW YEAR'S
SALE

WE HAVE TO MAKE ROOM FOR

OUR NEW SPRING  FABRICS
Pendelton Wools

60" Wide

Reg. NOW

$8.50  $5.66

$9.50 $5.99

$9.98  $6.49

$11.98  $7.99

Crompton Velvets
Reg. NOW

$3.98 $2.66

$4.98 $3.29

$5.98  $3.99

1 Group 36"

COTTON PRINTS

Machine Washable

59e Yd.

Crompton Corduroys
Solids-Prints-No Wales

1-; eg. NOW

$2.19 $1.39

$2.69  $1.77

$2.98 $1.99

$3.29  $2.19

Crompton Velveteen
45" Wide

Solids reg. 4.98 now 3.29

Prints reg. 6.98 now 4.59

AMANA WOOLS
60" Wide

Some Machine Washable

Reg. NOW

$4.98 $3.29

ALL TRIMS... 20% OFF

END-YEAR

PRICE CUT
on

SINGER SEWING

MACHINES

i00; Polyester

DOUBLE KNITS
All First Quality - 60" Wide

Machine Washable - Crepe

Stitch-Diagonals-Jacquards
Prints

Reg. $3.69 to $6.98 Per Yd.

NOW $2.44 to $4.77

DOUGHERTY & HARTLEY
FABRIC CENTER

"Year Headquarters For Guilty Fabrics"

LINCOLN SQUARE GETTYSBURG, PA.

BALTIMORE ST. GETTYSBURG
in Frederick
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Capitol
Comment

By Charles McE Mathias

U.S. Senator

All Around Maryland
Anne Arundel County and

the City of Annapolis have

been formally designated as

"Bicentennial Communities"

by the American Revolution

Bicentennial Commission.

They are the first communi-

Lies in Maryland to be so

named. Nationally, 204 com-

munities have received the

''Bicentennial Community" de-

tignation, which :ecognizes

that they have formally begun

planning for the 1976 bicen-

tennial observance.

It is my hope that other

Maryland communities will

follow Anne Arundel and An-

napolis and apply through the

Maryland Bicentennial Com-

mission for this recognition.
• • • • •

A number of federal grants

have been awarded to Mary-

land communities for interest-

ing and worthwhile programs.

among the grants that have

some through my office re-

tently are:
• $107,021 t.o Prince

George's County tor the op-

eration o f a foster grand-

parent program that will use

the services of '15 volunteers.

• $75,000 to the Maryland

Dommtmity Development Ad-

ninistration to help plan for

economic growth in the Bain-

'ridge area in the wake of

echeduled cutbacks in activi-

$es at the Naval Training

center there.

• $315,398 and an addition-

al loan of $4.7 million to the

Anne Arundel County Hous-

ing Authority to develop 170

family public housing units

south of Glen Burnie.
C • • • •

I am plet sed that the Fred-

erick Historic District has

been added to the National

Register of Historic Places.

This action recognizes that

the Frederick area has been

associated with events that

have made a significant con-

tribution to the broad pat-

terns of American history.

As an entry in the National

Register, the Frederick His-

toric District will be protected

from destruction, alteration

and the introduction of ele-

ments that are considered out

of character with the area.
• • • • •

As a Marylander, and a

member of the Transportation

Subcommittee of the Senate

Appropriations Committee,

which has jurisdiction over

the Coast Guard budget, I was

able to doubly appreciate the

capabilities of the Coast Guard

Yard at Curtis Bay.

The Yard will begin con-

struction next year of two

new buoy tenders. This will

result in a modest increase

In the Yard's current 1175-

man work force and will add

$4.6 million to the Yard's an-

nual budget.

CECIL STULTZ
CUSTOM HOME BUILDERS

REMODELING
ROOFING - SIDING

CONCRETE WORK - CABINET BUILDER

FREE ESTIMATES—

By Contract Or By Hour

Phone 717-642-5316 R2, FairgfAd, Pa. 17320

Stud Service
BE SURE TO GET

YOUR TIRES FIXED NOW

FOR WINTER

—See Us For Prompt Service—

Quality tire $ entice
Phone 447-2909

E. Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

WALLACE FORD
PAINTING COMPANY
RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL

ROOFS — BARNS — FENCING

R2, Box 35, Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone 447-2366

GET A DEAL ON THE

1974 CHEVROLET

And On OK Used Cars & Chevrolet Trucks

WANTZ CHEVROLET INC.
Phone 756-6006 Taneytown, Md.

COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

Service Department Hours
A.M.-5:00 P.M., MONDAY—FRIDA1

5:30 P.M.-9:00 P.M., THURSDAY EVENING

Sales Department Hours
9:00 A.M.-9 :00.P.M., MONDAY—FRIDAY

9:00 A.M.-5 :00 P.M.. SATURDAT

BUSINESS AND THE STOCK MARKET
What About Bonds?
By Babson's Reports Inc.,

Wellesley Hills, Mats., Janu-
ary 3, 1974 — The increased
likelihood of a business reces-
sion next year, which is one of
the factors responsible for the
stock market's sharp decline
in recent weeks, is the major
reason some investors antici-
pate a better obnd market in

1974. They fel that as the

economy slows down demand

for credit will lessen while

consumrs are likely to increase

their savings rate, thus adding

to the supply of funds. At

the same time, prospects of a

slowdown in business are apt

to influence the Federal Re-

serve into adopting an easier

monetary stance. The result

LEGAL NOTICE

NO. 24,107 EQUITY IN THE

CIRCUIT COURT FOR

FREDERICK COUNTY,

MARYLAND
* * .1;

CATHERINE MAY

WILLIAMS
Route 1
Jefferson, Maryland 21755

VS.
CHARLES MASON

WILLIAMS
c/o Sheriff, Loudon County

Loudon County Jail
Leesburg, Virginia

* * *

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

The Bill of Complaint is a

suit to procure a divorce A

Vinculo Matrimonii from the

Respondent, Charles Mason

Williams.
lT ill recites that the

Complainant is a resident of

the State of Maryland where

she has resided for more than

one (1) year last past; that

the Respondent is a resident

of the State of Virginia and

is currently incarcerated in

the Loudon County, Virginia

Jail; that your Complainant

was married td the Respond-

ent on the 28th day of Feb-

ruary, 1959, in Frederick Coun-

ty, Maryland, by a • regularly

ordained minister of the gos-

pel; that as a result of the

marriage, five children were

born, to-wit: Catherine Eliza-

beth, born December 12, 1959;

Frances Ann, born March 9,

1961; Betty Lee, born October

19, 1963; Brenda May, born

August 28, 1965; and Charles

Austin, born June 23, 1968;

all of said minor children be-

ing currently in the care and

custody of the Complainant;

that on the 28th day of De-

cember, 1972, the Complain-

ant filed a Bill of Complaint

for divorce A Mensa Et Thoro,

custody of the infant children,

support and maintenance of

the five children and alimony

pendente lite and permanent-

ly; that pursuant to a Decree

Pro Confess° dated the 18th

day of January, 1973, testi-

mony was taken in the case

and no the 15th day of March,

1973, the Complainant was di-

vorced A Mensa Et Thoro from

the Respondent, Charles Ma-

son Williams; that in addi-

tion, Catherine May Williams

was awarded the care and

custody of the infant children

of the parties and the Re-

spondent was ordered to pay

the sum of Fifty ($50.00) Dol-

lars per week for the support

of the minor children; that

the grounds for the granting

of the A Mensa Et Thoro De-

cree on the 15th day of March,

1973, was the desertion and

abandonment of the Complain-

ant by the Respondent from

November 12, 1972; that by

reason of the lapse of statu-

tory period of time, the basis

for the A Mensa Et Thoro

Decree has now ripened into

a ground for divorce A Vin-

culo Matrimonii; that the Com-

plainant prayed to be divorced

A Vinculo Matrimonii from

the Respondent and that she

may have such other and fur-

ther relef as the court may

see fit to grant.
WILLIAM L. HAUGH, JR.

Solicitor for Complainant

22 West Second Street

Frederick, Maryland 21701

662-8248
COURT ORDER

It is thereupon this 6th day

of December, 1973, by the

Circuit Court for Frederick

County, Maryland, sitting as

a Court of Equity, ORDERED

that the Complainant give no-

tice to the Respondent of the

object and substance of this

Bill of Complaint, by causing

a copy of this Order to be in-
serted in some newspaper pub-

lished in the County of Fred-
erick, once a week for four
(4) sucsessive weeks before

the 12th day of January, 1974,

commanding the Respondent
to be and appear in this Court,
in person or by Soliritor, on

or before the 12th day of Feb-

ruary, 1974, and show cause,

if any he has, why a Decree

should not be passed as prayed.

Ellis C. WACHTER
Clerk

Filed December 6, 1973
TRUE COPY TEST

Ellis C. Wachter, Clerk
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of such developments would be
a decline in interest rates and
higher bond prices. Thus, in
view of the almost steady
pounding which stock prices
have taken over recent weeks,
it is not surprising that some
investors are considering the
bond market as a safe haven
for funds.
Whither Long-Term Rates?
In our opinion, long-term

bond yields may very well
move somewhat lower over tht
coming months, as business
loses momentum. But the
drop in yields (and corres-
ponding rise in bond prices)
may prove to be more limited
than some investors expect,
despite the fact that the busi-
ness slowdown already antici-
pated for next year will now
be aggravated by the energy
crisis and made considerably
more severe.
Any lessened demand for

funds from business will be
partially offset by a continu-
ation of strong. inflationary
tendencies. In fact, the ener-
gy shortage which will have

a dampening impact on busi-
ness will exert an opposite in-
fluence on prices. Even with-
out the energy hassle, infla-
tion was not expected to ease
much in 1974, since price in-
creases in many basic indus-
trial commodities appeared al-
most inescapable. Since in-
vestors are hesitant to tie up
their capital ni longterm fixed
investments during inflation-
ary periods, any desline in
long-term yields is apt to be
moderate in both scope and
duration.
Short-Term Rate
More Volatile
While long-term yields may

shade only modestly lower

during a business readjust-

ment, short-term rates could

register more dramatic moves.

This would be especially like-

ly if the economic braking

were accompanied by a change

in Federal Reserve policy.

This was what happened in

the 1970 recession when short-

term yields fell sharply all

year.
Of course, even if another

PUBLIC AUCTION
I will sell at public auction on my farm located

along Bull Frog Road, 5 miles North of Emmitsburg

on Route 97 about 41/2 miles South of Taneytown on

Route 97, take Bull Frog Road approximately1 1/2 miles,

farm on the right. Follow sale signs on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1974
AT 11:00 A.M.

42 DAIRY COWS 42
41 Grade Holstein cows and 1 Ayrshire cow. Sev-

en cows fresh in last six weeks and several to be fresh

or by sale day. Balance in different stages of lacta-

tion. Dairymen who are looking for cows that will

produce lots of milk—don't miss this sale! Cattle will

be tested for TB and Bangs for interstate shipment.

MACHINERY
1 Farmall M tractor, 1 Farmall H tractor, 1 Far-

mall Super MD tractor, 1 T.D. 40-20 tractor, (all have

good rubber and are in running condition), 1 Farmall

H with a Model 20 Int, corn picker mounted, (not in

running condition), Int. chuck wagon Model 61-140,

Grove hay wagon, Model 560, J.D. hay wagon, Model

953, 2 flat bed wagons, wagon with hay rack, 2 J.D.

three bottom 14" plows, J.D. two bottom 14" plow, J.D.

five bottom 16" plow, J.D. 10' disc harrow, Model 510-

06, J.D. 3 section spring drag, Brillion 10' cultipacker,

Case 16 disc grain drill, J.D. lime spreader Model LF10,

J. D. four row corn planter Model 494A, J.D. four row

cultivator, Int. 2 row cultivator, J.D. No. 5 mower with

7' blade, N.H. 271 baler with kicker, Int. hay rake Mod-

el 15, Grove 7' scraper blade, J.D. 40 combine, Int. flail

chopper Model 5, Hawk Bilt manure spreader Model 145

and J.D. manure spreader.

TERMS: CASH on day of sale. Not responsible for

accidents. 4% Maryland Sales Tax to be collected from

Purchaser on all taxable items unless Tax Exemption

Certificate is exhibited to Clerk. Lunch Available.

MR. JOSEPH SAUNDERS
Taneytown, Md.

James G. Trout Auction & Realty, Inc.
15 N. Court St.
Frederick, Md. 662-6231

Party Time is Lasagne Time

Want to thrill guests at your next dinner or late-night party?

Serve luscious Lasagne, an eye-catching favorite, easy on the

budget, from the cookbook, "Mueller's Classic Recipes."

LASAGNE

1 pound ground beef
3/4 cup chopped onion

2 tablespoons salad or
olive oil

1 can (1 pound) tomatoes

2 cans (6 ounces each)
tomato paste

2 cups water
1 tablespoon chopped

parsley
2 teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon sugar

1 teaspoon garlic powder

% teaspoon pepper
1/2 teaspoon oregano leaves

1 tablespoon salt
1 tablespoon salad or

olive oil

4 to 6 quarts boiling water
8 ounces lasagne

1 pound ricotta cheese

8 ounces Mozzarella
cheese, shredded or
thinly sliced

1 cup grated Parmesan
cheese

In large heavy pan, lightly brown beef and onion in oil. Add
tomatoes (put through blender or cut with edge of spoon),

paste, water, parsley, salt, sugar, garlic powder, pepper, and

oregano; simmer uncovered, stirring occasionally, about 30
Minutes. Meanwhile, add 1 tablespoon salt and 1 tablespoon
oil to rapidly boiling water. Gradually add lasagne so that
water continues to boil. Cook uncovered, stirring occasionally,

12 minutes. Drain in colander. In 13 x 9 x 2" baking pan, spread
about 1 cup sauce. Then alternate layers of lasagne, sauce,
ricotta, Mozzarella, and Parmesan cheese, ending with sauce,
Mozzarella, and Parmesan. Bake at 350°1'. for 40 to 50 minutes

Until lightly browned and bubbling. Allow to stand for 15 min-
utes; cut in squares to serve. Yield: 8 servings.

recession should develop next
year, there is no guarantee
that short-term rates would
respond as sharply as they did
in 1970. One reason is that
the Fdeeral Reserve may not
move as rapidly or go as far
in easing up on the monetary
reins if inflation continues un-
abated, particularly since the

monetary authorities came un-
der attack from some quarters
for pursuing a monetary
course the last time around
that was overly expansive.

Nevertheless, a. lag in gen-
eral business is almost cer
tam n to reduce the demand for
funds. While there is no sure
way of knowing what the Fed
will do in the future, there is
strong historical precedent —
despite continued inflationary
pressures—for some easing in
monetary policy as business
becomes less active. Thus,
Babson's Reports is of t h e
opinion that shortterm rates
are very likely to move off as
1974 unfolds.
Advice For Investors

Under tire existrng uneasy
market conditions, we feel
that investors should consider
having at least a portion of
their funds invested in bonds,
and, therefore, they should re-
view the balance between eq-
uities and fixed investments
within their portfolios. In ad-
dition, investors with ample
cash reserves should take into
consideration purchase of
short-term bonds as a temp-
orary invsetment, at least un-
til the market atmosphere be-
comes more stable. Some high-
quality bonds currently -being
recommended for purchase by
Babson's Research Staff in-
clude General Foods 8 3/4s of

1975, Tennessee Valley Au-

thority Power Bonds 7% s of
1976 Series A, General Foods
S. F. Debs 87/8s of 1990, and
Scott Paper Company S. F.

Debs 8 7/8s of 2000.

KEEP FREEDOM
RINGING

BUY U.S.

SAVINGS BONDS

AMERICAN e CANCFq SOCIETY

Ir•iztittnitsburg Tigentrig
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Successor to the Emmitsburg Banner, Established 1840

EMMITSBURG, FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND 
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How to judge

the value of

a prescription

The true test of tfaltt6 is what 
you get

for what you pay. On this 
basis, today's

prescription is the best buy in medi
cal

history. Containing wonder 
drugs, 1131.

known years ago, it can speed recgver
is

cut over•all cost of illness.

EMMITSBURG PHARMACY
Paul M. Carter, Pharmacist

Phone 447-6226

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED CARP

. GUARANTEED USED a
1973 Ford Gran Torino 4-dr. Sdn.; V-8; Auto, Trans.;

Power Steering, -Vinyl Roof.
1972 Ford Galaxie 500 4-dr. H.T.; V-8; Auto. Trans.;

Power Steering; Vinyl Roof; Air Conditioning.

1972 Ford 4-dr. Sdn., V-8; Auto. Trans.; P.S.; Air Cond.

1972 Mercury Montego V-8, 4-Or. Sdn.; Auto. Trans.;

Power Steering; Air Conditioning.
1972 Chev. Caprice Spt. Cpe; V-8; Auto. Trans.; Power

Steering; Vinyl Roof.
1971 Chev. Impala 4-Dr. H.T.; V-8; Auto. Trans.; Pow-

er Steering; Air Conditioning.
1970 Ford 4-Dr. Sdn., V-8; Auto. Trans.; P.S. Air Cond.
1968 Ford LTD Sta. Wgn.; V-8; Auto. Trans.; P.S.;

AirCond.; Roof Rack; One Owner.

COMPLETE LINE ALLCAR AUTO PARTS

BATTERIES & TIRES

SANDERS GARAGE
—AUTO SALES & SERVICE—

PHONE 447-6151 EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

LIMITED EDITIONS BECOME COLLECTOR'S ITEMS FAST
I! you had bought a por-

celain American eagle by
Boehm in 1957 for $150,
you could sell it today, only
16 years later, for $18,000.

Such phenomenal profit
on this lovely sculpture is
realized because the bird
was brought out in an edi-
tion of only 64 pieces and
then the mold was broken.
So much is mass produced
today that rare objects are
prized, and a collector's
fancy is snatched up quickly
when a small number is
offered at a reasonable price.

Another example • would
be a series of crystal plates
issued yearly by Lalique.
Begun in 1965 with 2,000
at $25 a piece, resale value

of this edition is now around
$2,000. The 1970 edition

has already resold for $75

per plate.
Limited editions may be

"limited" by several factors:

the relatively small amount
produced, signed, dated and
often numbered so you
know which in line yours is.

Or it can be seasonal, the
dated object sold only dur-

ing a certain season, Christ-

mas, for instance. Or it can
run in a series.

Besides sculptures and
plates other items now pro-

duced for collectors and in-

vestors are mugs, paper-

weights, medals, coins, com-

memorative objects, and

novel bottles.

One example is the color-

ful ceramic American wild

turkey bottle produced only

at holiday seasons by Wild

Turkey Kentucky Bourbon.

Each carrying a fifth of the

fine, 101-proof bourbon, the

14-inch birds are sculpted

in different poses each year

(this is one good way of

collecting your object and

drinking it too). The 1971

turkey in the straw is al-

ready getting collectors' item
prices. The 1972 turkey on

the log is already scarce and

this year's turkey in flight

should be very popular at

Limited editions to delight the collector: top, left:

Dated Christmas plate; right, Lla:corn Plate
. Center left:

ceramic American turkey on the wing; r
ight, Princess

Anne on Doublet.

Bottom, I. to r.: early American vase from 
Metropoli-

tan Museum of Art; dated Christmas mugs; porcelain

Christmas plate.

about $20.00 for a Christ-

mas gift that brings a double

benefit.

At the other price ex-

treme is Royal Worcester's
series of bone china eques-
trians. This year Princess
Anne on Doublet joins the
previous editions of Napole-
on and the Duke of Welling-
ton. The model is produced

in an edition of only 750,
and costs $4,250.00.

Limoges is making a
beautiful porcelain reproduc-
tion of the famed Unicorn
Tapestries to sell at $35.00.
The Metropolitan Museum

of Art in New York pro-
duces a dated silver snow-

flake in a different shape

each year, lovely to hang OR

the tree or around the neck.

They also offer this year a

limited reproduction of an

early yellow flip vase. Royal
Worcester has dated porce-

lain holiday mugs in

two sizes, and Hammacher

Schlemmer will offer a limit-

ed, signed, dated and hand-

painted line of enameled

cookware whose initial
prices will keep most people

from ever cooking in them.
Some of these items can

be found in speciality or fine

department stores around

the country, others must be

ordered by mail.
' The chance to collect an

object that not everyone

can have and hope it may

become immortal is what

the limited edition fad, de-

lighted in by young and old

alike, seems to be all about.
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FREDERICK COUNTY BACKGROUNDS
BY SAMUEL CARRICK

The Gift Of Abraham Sheets
Prayer for the New Year—
"Let us pray to God, the Un-

conquerable Spirit in Man.
"Help us to rebuild the world

for more splendid lives than
ours; add wisdom to the ardor
of the young, and loving kind-
ness to the musings of the
old; make our eyes aware of
things that are too gentle to
proclaim themselves; give us
emotion far beyond the fret
of nerves; free us from fear
of our own brothers, and from
the triple curse of greed, in-
tolerance, and vain glory.
"Lift the dark cloud of war

from our future, and grant
comfort to all quiet kindly
folk who carry peace in their
hearts amidst the stress of
conflict; strengthen them also
to endure what may befall.
"Bring down the tyrant; be-

friend the victims of injustice
and equate the remarks of la-
bor nearer to the needs of
men; and accustom us to work,
not for the snatched profit,
but for the common good and
for the planned destiny of
mankind—
"Give patience to those who

wait restlessly for this, and
hope to those who have ceas-
ed to believe that it will come;
and fill our hearts with faith
in a kingdom of Heaven which
our children's children may
someday find on earth."
The data pertaining to the

Sheets (Sheads) family of
Pennsylvania and Maryland is
continued at this time—
The obituary of Daniel

Sheets appeared in the "Em-
mitsburg Chronicle" on Wed-
nesday, July 4, 1900—as fol-

LIBRARY HOURS

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
2:30-5 - 6:30-9

Thursday, 10-Noon - 2:30-5
Friday, 2-5

Saturday, 9 A.M.-12 Noon

Busincss Services
PATRONIZE our advertisers.
These firms are reliable and
have proven through the years
that they handle only quality
products and offer skilled
professional service and ad-
vice to their patrons.

rHE GAS SERVICE PEOPLE PREFER
Agemena

ilappliceduaq
THE MATTHEWS

GAS COMPANY
Emmitsburg - Thurmont

 Numum
Hanover Maternity Shop

Complete Line Of
MATERNITY WEAR

Childrens' Wear to Size 6X
Danskin Leotards, Tights &
Trunks — Shower Gifts
Se;va Dance Footwear

41 Frederick St., Hanover, Pa.
11111111MMillandlifibedillialla

Coffman Jewelers
28 Baltimore St.

Gettysburg, Pa.

OMEGA WATCHES
(ORANGE BLOSSOM
DIAMOND RINGS)

menowirmosonfizoszomerm

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Eyes Examined-Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS
MONDAY: 6:30 to 8:30 P.m.
(Other Evenings By Appoint.)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

CODORI
MEMORIALS

Rock of Ages
Monuments, Markers

Mausoleums
Cemetery Lettering & Cleaning
100 W. Middle St., Gettysburg

Phone 717-334-1413

maismonemumwmmi

WILSON

Funeral Home

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phones:

Emmitsburg 447-6244

Fairfield 642-8642

lows:
"Died, Tuesday a week, at

his home in Emmitsburg,
Maryland, Mr. Daniel Sheets,
in the 86th year of his age.
Mr. Sheets arrived in Emmits-
burg in 1874. Prior to that
time he lived in Freedom
Township, Adams County,
Pennsylvania. His father and
grandfather were residents of
Frederick County, Maryland.
"Mr. Sheets is survived by

the following children: Mrs.
John T Hosplehorn, Mr. Sent-
man Sheets, Mrs. Abraham
Krise, Mr. David Sheets, and
Mr. Harry Sheets.
"Daniel Sheets was a life-

long member of Elias Luth-
eran church and served that
congregation in many official
capacities. He was secretary
of the cemetery board -for
many years. Funeral services
were held in the Lutheran
church with interment in the
adjoining burial ground."
In the Gettysburg, Pennsyl-

vania "Star and Sentinel" for
Thursday, August 19, 1880, the
following item pertaining to
Abraham Sheets (who was
probably a brother of Daniel)
—was published:
"Monument — Mr. Abraham

Sheets, of Emmitsburg, Mary-
land, is about to erect a mon-
ument in the Taneytown Luth-
eran churchyard to the mem-
ory of the Rev. John Grobp,
one of the early Lutheran min-
isters in that region."

Note: It is interesting to
note that the Rev. Grobp, who
had served both the Taney-
town and Emmitsburg Luth-

eran congregations, had lain
for many years in an unmark-
ed grave. Apparently Abra-
ham Sheets thought this omis-
sion should be remedied. The
grave marker he erected is
still in place, beside that of
the pioneer minister's wife.

1. In memory of Rev. John
G. Grobp, who departed this
life May 27th, 1829, aged 76
years.

2. In memory of Elizabeth
Grobp, wife of John G. Grobp,
died April 15, 1835, aged 69
years.
As stated before in this ser-

ies on the Sheets family, the
material, both genealogical
and historical, is far from
complete. The Sheets family
interred in the Taneytown
Lutheran churchyard was re-
lated to the Emmitsburg
branch—but—just how is not
known at this time.
In order to make this study

as complete as possible the
inscriptions from the Sheets
family markers in the Taney-
town Lutheran burial ground,
are included—as follows:

12. In memory of Isaac
Sheets, born May 24, 1795, died
December 19, 1888, aged 93
years, 6 months and 23 days.

13. In memory of Abraham
Sheets, born November 17,
1797, died September 9, 1887,
aged 89 years, 9 months, and
22 days.

Note: Apparently Isaac and
Abraham Sheets were broth-
ers—the dates of birth would
suggest this and they are bur-
ied side by side.

14. In memory of Elizabeth

11=11111RIMMEIMMIMEal NRIIIIMM11.111111111MRIF

ALBERT F. WI 86 SONS
CONTRACTOR 

Custom Homes

Remodeling

Excavation

Swimming Pools

Sales and Service

Call 447-2218

DO YOU NEED
ANYTHING IN TIRES

WE'VE GOT IT --
AND THE PRICE
IS RIGHT!

AUTO — TRUCK — TRACTOR
POLYESTER — NYLON
PREMIUM GRADE

SEE US FOR YOUR

SNOW TIRES
Quality tire - S - entice

E. Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.
Phone 447-2909

ALWAYS GOOD VALUES
1971 Ford LTD 4-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped; Low Mi.

1970 Ford LTD 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped.

1970 Chevrolet Impala 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped.

1970 Ford 4-Dr., V-8; Auto.; P.S.; R&H.

1969 Rambler 4-Door; Fully Equipped.

1968 Ford LTD 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped; Air.

1968 Plymouth Satellite 2-Dr. H.T.; Clean.

1967 Rambler 4-Dr. V-8; Auto.; P.S.; Clean.

1966 Ford Galaxy 500 2-Dr. H.T.; V-8; Auto.

1966 Chevrolet Impala 4-Dr. Sedan; V8; Auto.

Sperry's Ford Sales, Inc.
PHONE 447-6171 EMMITSBURG, MD.
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Koons, wife of William Koons,
died June 5, 1867, aged 74
years, 3 months and 188 days.
Also in memory of Jacob
Sheets, died November 11,
1866, aged 76 years, 4 months,
and 2 days. Erected by Abra-
ham Sheets.

15. In memory of Father
Jacob Sheets, died January
27, 1826, aged 65 years, 5
months, and 26 days. Also
Hannah Sheets, Mother, wife
of Jacob Sheets, died May 5,
1852, aged 85 years, 4 months
and 11 days. Erected by Abra-
ham Sheets.
Note: It would appear that

Abraham Sheets erected quite
a good few monuments — the
majority to members of his
own family.

16. In memory of Catherine
Sheets, wife of Jacob Sheets,
died March 13, 1803, aged 73
years, 4 months ,and 11 days.

17. In memory of Jacob
Sheets, died October 27, 1806,
aged 81 years.
On the grave marker of

Jacob Sheets, who died in
1829, it is stated: "A Soldier
of 1776. Enlisted under Wash-
ington as he passed through
Taneytown."
This concludes, for the pres-

ent, at least, the notes regard-
ing the Sheets (Sheads-
Sheetz) family. If any addi-
tional material should come
to light it will be included in
a future column.
Next week, a study of the

Eyster (Oyster) family — of
the Monocacy settlement—but
later of the Tom's Creek and
Emmitsburg vicinities, will be
included in this series.

Gi
AMERICAN CANCER sour

LE.. NOTICE
NO. 24,635 EQUITY IN THE

CIRCUIT COURT FOR
FREDERICK COUNTY,

_MARYLAND
* * •

JOHN WILLIAM FRANK
Kanawha and Tuck Avenues
Point of Rocks, Maryland
21777

vs
MARGARET A. FRANK
4258 North Reese Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
19140

* 4 •
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object of this proceed-

ing is to procure a divorce A
VINCULO MATRIMONII by
the Complainant, John William
Frank, from the Defendant,
Margaret A. Frank, custody
of the infant child of the par-
ties, Robert Thomas Frank,
age 15, and such other and
further relief as the nature of
his case may require.
The Bill states in substance

that the Complainant is a res-
ident of Frederick County,
State of Maryland where he
has resided for more than one
year last past; that the last
known address of the Defend-
ant is 4528 North Reese Street,
Philad elphia Pennsylvania
19140; that the Complainant
was married to the Respondent
on the 3rd day of November
1953, in Washington, D. C. in
a religious ceremony by a reg-
ularly ordained Minister of the
Gospel; that three (3) chil-
dren were born as the result
of the marriage, two (2) of
whom are emancipated, and
the youngest, Robert Thomas
Frank, age 15, is in the care
and custody of the Complain-
ant; and the Bill further
states that the Complainant
and Respondent voluntarily
and mutually agreed to live
separate and apart for twelve
consecutive months prior to
the filing of this Bill of Com-
plaint; and that the separa-
tion has continued uninterrupt-
edly since that time, and such
separaton appears to be delib-
erate, final and beyond any
reasonable expectation of re-
conciliation.

It is thereupon this 6th day
of December, 1973, by the Cir-
cuit Court of Frederick Coun-
ty. in EQUITY, ORDERED
that the Complainant by caus-
ing a copy of this Order of
Publication to be published for
at least four consecutives
weeks prior to the 12th day
of January, 1974, in some
newspaper in Frederick Coun-
ty, Maryland, give notice to
the Defendant, Margaret A.
Frank, of the object and sub-
stance of the Bill of Com-
plaint; and warn her to be
and appear in this Court, eith-
er in person or by Solicitor,
on or before the 12th day of
Februarp, 1974, to show cause,
if any she has, why the relief
sought ought not to be grant-
ed.

ELLIS C. WACHTER
Clerk of the Court

G. EDWARD DWYER, JR.
120 West Church Street
Frederick, Maryland 21701
Phone: 663-5191
Attorney for Complainant
Filed December 6, 1973
TRUE COPY TEST

Ellis C. Wachter, Clerk
1211314t
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One less disease to worry about--autointoxication Is a
generalized condition caused by the absorption of harm-
ful products from the intestinal tract. Fortunately, there
is no evidence that such a disease exists.

WINTER SUPPLIES
Furnace Pipe - Stove Pipe

Pipe Fittings - Caulking Compound

Heat Tapes

Weather Stripping

ZURGABLE BROTHERS
FEED & FARM SUPPLIES

PHONE 447-2020 EMMITSBURG,

Beer
Wine
Whiskey

You'll Find Find Everything For That
Party Right Here On Our Shelves

Village Liquors
Ralph F. Irelan, Prop

"Always in the Best of Spirits"

Phone 447-2922 Emmitsburg, Md.

Liblislarsoselb=1=messinists==

Your favorite Uncle
asks you to buy

U.S. Savings
Bonds, new

Freedom Shares

WASHINGTON
REPORTFROM SENATOR 

d.,
ENN

As Congress Adjourns
The final week of the 1973

fOngressional ses sion has
irought several important
neasures to the point of final
sassage.
The Senate and House of

tepresentatives, acting near-
y six months after the start
sf the fiscal year, have at last
inished with the annual ap-
sropriations bills for the dif-
trent government agencies.
These budget bills are al-

nost always late, and I look
lorward to the opportunity
we will have next year to
King about some important
tnd long-overdue reforms in
:ontrolling and federal budg-
et.
On the positive side, how-

ever, is the success this year
n passing a Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare appropria-
:ions bill.
The HEW budget is one of

ihe most complex and con-
xoversial areas of federal
spending, and for the past
three years, we have been
getting by on a continuing
resolution because of dis-
tgreements between Congress
And the Administration over
some of these programs.
This procedure was coun-

terproductive in several re-
spects, and I think that the
ability to come to terms on a
new HEW budget was one of
the most important, but
largely unnoticed, accomplish-
ments of 1973.
Another domestic issue be-

ing much more publicized is
Dur energy crisis. More than
a year has gone by since I
first began reporting on our
Impending energy problems,
and a lot of unexpected things

have happened during the
past 12 months.
These unforseen events

have commanded immediate
attention in Congress, and
they have prompted actions
that sound like a throwback
to a generation ago:
The Emergency Energy

Act, reported out of confer-
ence and passed as the 1973
session drew to a close, will
give the President broad pow-
ers to deal with our fuel
shortages and energy alloca-
tion problems.
The President already has

the authority to allocate
fuels, but this bill goes a very
important step further. It en-
ables the President also to
implement various fuel con-
servation measures, including
gasoline rationing, if he feels
they are necessary.
However, this legislation

also includes an equally im-
portant safety feature: a veto
power that will be retained
by the Congress.
The veto will enable Con-

gress to act as a guardian of
the public interest, to make
sure that well-intentioned
policies do not cause unfor-
seen consequences.

Bringing local situations
and local needs to the atten-
tion of energy planners will
be of the utmost importance
in the weeks ahead.
In view of this, I have

joined with Senator Mathias
in scheduling a special fact-
finding hearing in Baltimore
on Dec. 27. We will be hear-
ing from persons from all
walks of life in Maryland, and
I guarantee that what is
heard will be repeated to the
policymakers in Washington.

IL 

FOR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

PEOPLES DRUG STORE
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Phone 334-2.916

• Sick Room Supplies

• Greetings Cards

• Cosmetics

NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO RELAX
ea Cal WdIt The qamilit!

VISIT YOUR FAVORITE AREA RESTAURANT
For a Special Meal and Beverage

The Ott House
Pub & Restaurant

Phone 301-447-2625

SUBS AND PIZZAS

Complete Line Of

WINES & BEERS

Comolote Carry-Out Service
.11.I#0,114,4•41NP404/####*•••••••••••••####.4.4,..P#I.I........"..

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5

HI BROWS
'04)..1114.4144PIOANdhe,######4,"•414,11.001141,0

PEACE LIGHT INN
ON THE BATTLEFIELD

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Dancing 9:30 'Til 12:30

The pahns Rediatozadd
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

HOME COOKING OUR SPECIALTY
Dinners Daily Specials

Homemade Soups
Pizza - Sandwiches - Subs
CHICKEN - SOFT SHELLS

OYSTERS - SPAGHETTI

—Carry-Out Service—

We Serve Your Favorite Beer and Wine

HOURS: 0:30 A.M. - 11 P.M. Daily

—Closed Sunday—

THE PALMS RESTAURANT
Emmitsburg, Md. Phone 447-2303, 447-2991

SOUP And
SANDWICHES

FOUNTAIN

Sundries - Magazines

FAIRFIELD
CUT RATE

Fairfield, Pa. 17320

SAT AT

BIG BOY
FAMILY RESTAURANT

Stelmvehr Avenue
Gettysburg, Pa-

Da Owns Times. a.m. 10 DA.
FsL • Sat I ass. Ms 12 alakimbl
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FOR SALE-1960 Dodge 2-

door sedan; low mileage.

Can be seen on Mountain

View Road. Phone 447-6543'.

12127 4t
— • — —

FOR SALE — Sunbeam and

Procter Silex Electrical Ap-

pliances. Electric Heaters.

Emmitsburg Feed & Farm

Supply, E. Main St.

FOR SALE-5 op snow blower

with electric start. Emmits-

burg Feed and Farm Sup-

ply, East Main St.

FOR SALE-101/2 acres near

Thurmont. Suitable for

building lots or farmette.

NEEDED—Mountain Land,

Acreage, Residential Prop-

erty. Call Clarence Peiper,

271-2654 or 662-2977. Rep-

resenting Fold C. Brodc

Realty Co.

FOR SALE—Stove and Fire-

place Wood. Phone 447-26N

Jacob E. Baker. tf

NOW AVAILABLE — Fresh

Oysters an Fresh Crab

Cakes available now at The

Palms. For carry-out serv-

ice phone 447-2303 or 447-

2991. tf

WANTED—Waiteess for day

work. Apply in person et

The Palms, Emmitsb re.

Phone 447-2303. ft

FOR

HELP WANTED — Stairway

manufacturer needs men to

work in plant. No exper-

ience necessary. Paid holi-

days, uniforms, group in-

surance and vacation. Good

.t-rt,ng wage, steady work

and all the overtime desired.

Apply in person to

TANEY SUPPLY AND

LUMBER CORP.
Taneytown, Md .

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

it

DAVE'S

RECORDS

AND

TAPES
311 East Main St.

Emmitsburg, Md. 21727

Phone 447-2421

B - J's
New and Used Furniture

On The Square — Emmitsburg

New 5-pc. livingroom suites,

$229.95; new sofa beds, $79.95; ,

new 3-pc. end table sets, $24.- 1

95; refrigerators, $40-$85.00;

SALE—One used Range, all siz, gas and elec. ranges,1

self-cleaning oven, and one

used clothes dryer. Phone

447-2497. tf

FOR SALE—Workshoes. Em-

, mitst-irg Feed and Farm

Supe,y, E. Main St.

FOR SALE—Wild Bird Seed

and Sunflower Seed, at Em-

mitsburi Feed & Farm Sup-

ply, E. Main St.

ZENTZ AUTO SALES

Serving You Since 1943

Carlisle St. Getytsburg, Pa.

Open 9-9 T)aily

New & Used Guns For Sale

Licensed 1-....ralgun enii

GUNS WANTED
'.2.ene's Gun Shop

Eugene Bankarcl

Imnotsaarg, R.D. fz, Md.

Phone 447-2S09 •

Gui.s nought, sold & reuaire6

$35-$100; gas and oil space

heaters, $30-$60; automatic &

wringer washers, $40-$60; nice

portable color TV, $130. other

nice floor model TV sets, $35-

$65; TV stand, $3.00; rollaway

bed, $16; chest of drawers, $20-

40; dressers & vanities, $15- '

-.30; b .droom suite, $65; twin

single beds, complete, $35 ca.;

single and full siz.. beds, $6-

$20; single & full size mat-

tresses, $10-15; wardrobes, $15

ea.; modern china closet, $85;

platform rockers, $30-$50; ba-

by cribs, $10-$15; breakfast

sets, $25 ea.; book case, $10.

Other used furniture. We

furniture.

Open Daily 11:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Sattiru-y 0:0 4 (Jo

tf

CaUST*M SLAUGHTERING •

8z PROCESSING OF BEEF,

Cut and wrapped for the

freezer to your specifications.

NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg

We sell beef by half Cr
quarters

DATSUN Sure Beats what

ever is second. Drive a Dat-

sun and then decide. Dee

Gee Imports Inc., Route

116 West, Gettysburg, Pa.

NOTICE--New and Used Pi-

anos. We need good used

pianos and will pay top dol-

dollar on trade-ins. We of-

fer America's best pianos

at the best prices and we
service everything we sell.

New pianos carry a 10-yr.

warranty. Menchey Music

Service, 1100 Carlisle St.,

Clearview Shopping Center,

Hanover, Pa. it

GOOD USEL — For-.

eign and domestic Re-con-

ditioned and priced to sell

--bank financing available.

Dee Gee Imports, Fairfield

Rd., Gettysbuig, Pa.

AWNINGS

GAR PORTS

?ATM COVERS

PORCH ENCLOSURES

FIBERGLASS AWNING CO.

127 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa.-Ph. 334-4612

NOTICE — The Datsun Pick-

up — Definitely your best

buy — Drive a Datsun and

then decide. Dee Gee Im-

ports, Inc., Fairfield Rd.,

Gettysburg, Pa.

RONALD J. SHORB

Ceramic Tile

Contractor
Baths-Kitchens-Flagstone

Wall-to-Wall Carpet

Armstrong Floor Covering

Free Etsimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

PRINTING
ALL KINDS

Also
Plastic Signs

Wedding Invitations
FAST SERVICE

CHRONICLE PRESS INC.

447-2333 Emmitsburg, Md.
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FARMERS & DAIRYMEN

Terramycin

Mastitis — Scours Tablets
Injectables

All Veterinarian Supplies

PEOPLES DRUG STORE

tf Gettysburg, Pa.

FLEA MARKET

EVERY SATURDAY

9 A.M. To 5 P.M.

t The Musuern Village,

Business Rt. 15 North
ettysburg, l'a.

r:e Admiss“ n - Indoor

xiAbits Guns.
Autos, Misc. Space

ye] able. For Information

i-'hon 717-334-4564

The Best Used Cars are F
ound

Where the Best (Js.Ad Cars

are Sold.
William (Bill) Sentz

Fairfield Rd.

RD3 Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone 717-642-5603

Start Your Own Kennel

With A Pair Of

A.K.C. REGISTERED

GERMAN

SHEPHERDS
From Our

NOBLETON RANCH

Edwards, Mo. 65326

—Write If Interested—

ATTENTION FARMERS

Hauling to Auction Everyday

J. E. Watkins
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitshurg, Md.

tf 'hone 447-2347

WANTED
REAL ESTATE

Luther N. Martin

Agency
H. Kenneth Seiferd

Salesman

IsLLTE RIDGE SUMMIT

PENNSYLVANIA

Phone 717-794-2441

YES!

We Handle
a Complete
Line of

Corrective
Shoes

Martin Family

Shoes
Gettysburg, Pa.

"Your Poll-Parrot Dealer"

OPEN LINE

By

Congressman Goodloe Byron

Maryland—Sixth District

The following questions

were typical of the kind ask-

ed of me in recent weeks. Let-

ters should be sent to me, c/o

U. S. House of Representa-

tives, Washington, D.C. 20515.

I recently read about some

legislation that would allow

Park Rangers to make on-the-

spot arrests of individuals in

our National Parks. What is

it all about?
You are probably referring

to legislation introduced in

Congress which would allow

members of the U. S. Park

Police and National Park Ser-

vice Rangers to make arrsts

without a warrant for any fel-

ony or misdemeanor commit
-

ted in their presence in a Na
-

tional Park. The measure is

pending before the Interior

and Insular Affairs Committee,

but no hearings have been sche-

duled at this time.

When will people under 65,

ho are now getting social

security disability payments,

be eligible for Medicare cov-

erage?
Disabled persons who have

been getting social security

disability benefits for at least

two years have baen

for Medicare since July.

Where can our schoal get

information and publicity ma-

terials en the Presidential

Physical Fitness Awards?

1.43anooks, qualifying stand-

' ;•i'i 1,1atelias

may be obtained by writing:

Presidential Sports Awards,

P.O. Box 129, Radio City Sta-

tion, New York, N. Y. 10019

or President's Council on Phy-

sical Fitness & Sports, Wash-

ington, D.C. 20202.
What is the Environmental

Quality Corps?

A bill was introduced in the

House last year to establish

an Environmental Quality

Corps as an independent agen-

cy within the executive branch.

Under the proposal, Corps vol-

unteers (consisting of 18 to

26-yearolds) would "provide

manpower for projects design-

ed to better the environmental

quality for all Americans."

Tle hill, H.R. 11537, is cur-

rently pennieg b-fore the Ed

ucation & Labor Committee.

Last August my doctor said

I could not work anymore and

would have to sell my busi-

ness. I applied for disability

benefits but was turned down.

Can, you help?

Upon receipt of your 'Ater

my office contacted the Bureau

of Disabliity Insurance. As

you are now aware, based on

additional evidence, your claim

for social security disability

benefits has been approved.

Citizens experiencing similar

difficulty in receiving govern-

ment benefits justly due them

may feel free to contact my

office for assistance.

With Franiis Bevins looking pensively over his should-

er and Cassie Fannin on his lap, Mount senior, Vic Sub!),

enjoys his afternoon at Seton Center.

W MEN
on Wheels
HELPFUL SAFETY HINTS

By Elizabeth Stimley
Plymouth Safety Writer

BRAKE SAFETY CARE

Give your brakes'a break--

by constantly being aware of

their condition.
Be sure you can stop be-

fore you drive the car out of
the driveway.

Test your brakes.

Think of your driveway
as a personal miniature test-

track. Before
you enter
traffic, let the
car roll a few
feet and test
the brakes

fl 
power.
for stopping

This is one of the smartest

driving habits you can de-

velop and it may warn you
of trouble before it becomes

dangerous.
Danger Signals

Here are some ways to
check your brakes for safety.

Pedal goes down farther

than normaL Even when the
pedal is depressed completely

it should still be at least one
inch from the floor. The
brakes' hydraulic fluid may
be low. Take the car in im-
mediately for service.

When brake pedal is ap-
plied the car pulls to one side.
Either a leaking wheel cyl-
inder, or anything from grease

on a lining to a damaged
drum could cause this. Get
it serviced.

Brake pedal feels spongy
when depressed. Usually a
very serious condition, re-

quiring immediate attention.

It could mean leaking fluid
or air in the hydraulic system.

See a qualified serviceman.

Us Classifieds

Seton Center Seeks More Volunteers
Program Di-

rector at Seton Center in Em-

mitsburg, was asked what sl,e

looks forward to in 1974. "It's

what we are looking for that

is uppermost in my mind, rig7i.t.

new," Sister replied. "We are

looking for mare volunteers

from the cemmunity."
Volunteers to do w'-at? To

work and play with individual

pre-school children or with

small groups of children. To

assist the staff with learning

projects and during mealtimes.

To make simple educational

toys and gables. To substitute

for teachers during staff meet-

ings. To sing songs, tell st.,.q--

ies, admire art work and find

lost mittens.

At present the Seton Cent,:x

staff is augmented by several

volunteers from the Group Ac-

tion Program at Mount Saint

Mary's College and by six

seminarians from the Field

Education Program at the

Mount Seminary. These young

men and women contribute

time and enthusiasm to the

Seton Center operation and are

sorely missed during . their

long vaciition periods. Man.;

of- these sttuknts have said

they feel thy get more arm

they g,i wilen they work

with t • S on Cnt.:r

The ,a

fits from 1-oe- -enteibet

services. Several area resi-

dents unpack, sort, price and

will even drive out and pick

up donated clothing and other

items. Sister Esther, in Oiarg.:.

of the shop, says their service',

are invaluable.

Siste: 'race seeks addition-

ere

brackets. She po'.nts cet

by adopting a grandparen

role in the lives of young chil

dren, senior citizens can pr.,

vide a special kind of love an 7

attention. Young people free

the community, acting as im-

viduals or through a club, ar

also encouraged to reach ou..

a friendly hand to the young-

sters at the Center.

Seton Center was opene.

"for the people of Emmits-

burg" — pre-schoolers, school

children, adult students, fam-

ilies, those employed there. A

large and lively corps of vo:

unteer workers would enabl

the Center to serve more peo-

ple and serve them better. Sr

Grace hopes that 1974 will be

the Year of the Volunteers.

For further information, stop

r. Seton Cent-r er call 447 -

&an rr
• rni nt wil: be on sale at the Seton Center 

Thrift

_

\ •
\\O‘",-.C,

-

The original "doubting Thomas" was one
 of the apostles,

so called because he would not believe in 
the Resurrection

until he could see and touch the Master (John
 XX, 24-29).

to rer,"-, a fire

DO I OWNERS
BUY YOUR LICENSE BY JANUARY 1, 197

4

The law provides a fine of from $5.00 to

$25.00 on any owner of a dog, six months o
f age

or over, which is not licensed after January 1
,

1974.

LICENSES AVAILABLE AT

Middletown—Stanfield New Market Town Office

Food Market Animal Shelter

Emmitsburg Feed & Farm Woodsboro Liquor
s

Supply Mt. Airy Feed Co.

Walkersville Town Office l'hurrnont Town Office

Burkittsville Town Office Brunswick Town Office

Arthur C. Simons, Dog Warden

OR BY MAIL OR IN PERSON AT

County Treasurer's Office, Frederick, Maryland

You can fill in this form and mail $2.00 for Ma
le

or Spayed Female; $3.00 for Female; $15.00 
for

Kennel (not more than 25) ; $25.00 for Kennel

(more than 25) to: TREASURER OF FRFDER-

ICK COUNTY FREDERICK MARYLAND, and

your license will he mailed to you.

COUNTY TREASURER, Winchester Fall,

FREDERICK, MARYLAND 21701

Please send me tag for my dog described a
s follows!

Owner  

Address  

Male   Female   ',payed  

If dog is not six mont'•s of are 1-v '• 
v

license must be bought when dog lv,ronies six months

old.
Failure to buy yew- dng license will mean not only

your arrest, but your dog may be pick d no and im-

pounded.
The License does not give the dog the right to

trespass on anyones' property without the permission

of the owner.

ARTHUR C. SIMONS
Frederick County Dog Warden

Byron Announces Re-election Plans
Rnn. ''• odlon 

Md.) issued the following
statement Monday:
"Today, I want to formally

announce my intention to seek

re-election to the United States
House of Represntatives from
Maryland's Sixth Congression-
al District.
"During my three years in

Congress I have tried te ee-e

vide responsive and vigorous

representation to t
of Central and V'-:t
land and I !lax-
to achieve an active role in

facing the problems whi)ch

confront our nation.

"I have always felt that re-
sponsive representation c.,

best be achieved ty in o!-,-

the citizen at the local level;

stoning to his or her views,

by weighing his or her opin-

ions and then applying his or

her thoughts to legislative

matters before Committee and

"Thomas Jefferson once said,

'That government is the stron-

gest of which every man feels

himself apart'. I strongly be-

lieve this and if re-elected I

will continue to operate my

office in this spirit.
"I am grateful to the citi-

zens fo the Sixth District for

giving me the opportunity to

serve in the 92nd and 93rd

Congress, and I look forward

to a hard-working and fruit-

ful legislative session in 1974."

II 111(i /--1
Gu7.-r ouT 111M '1(1111

• ' • -•

In the U.S. the Argentine ant is the most harmful p
est.

Even worse than a bill-collector.

e

TaRitiONT NDIO tt TV
7%. Chun h St. Thurmont, Md.

i'hone 2-i1-2158

SALES a SERVICE
Over 25 Years Experience

--FEArtiniNG-

MAGNAVOX
TOWERS & ANTENNAS

  —

WOODEN
SNACK CART

This beautiful "Wheelbarrow" Snack Cart is hand-

crafted of exquisite walnut finished wood. Ideal fr'

snacks, dips, candy, nuts, etc. A fantasti
c value.

L----•.master charge

ROYAL JgWoxEl.
41 BALTIMORE STREET

SE IT1 RRI,RG. PA.
PHONE 134-1314

USE OUR CUSTOM CRARGE PLAN,

4ASTEll CHARGE OR SANKAMERICARto

The Boston Tea Party
The Bicentennial has started!

Many activities leading up to

July 4, 1776 have already seen

their 200th anniversaries come

and go. One of the most fa-

mous events prior to the draft-

ing of the Declaration of In-

dependence, The Boston Tea

Party, occui red in December of

1773, and Boston 200, the city's
Bicentennial organization, is

conducting a series of Tea Par-

ty related activities throughout

this Fall, which will culminate

during Tea Party Weekend,

December 14-16. This will be

the first major event of Amer-
ica's Bicentennial celebration,
and a full schedule of corn-
memqrative festivities and ac-
tivities is planned.
Speaking of the Tea Party

and its relevance in this mod-

ern era, Boston Mayor Kevin

H. White said, "A prime pur-
pose in commemorating the
event is to remind people of
the principles about govern-

ment that were enormoasly

important to Bostonians of the

18th century. Although times

have changed, these same is-

sues of the role of government

and the rights of man still con-

tinue on to today."
Boston 200, the Office of the

Boston Bicentennial, has

sought to stimulate an active

reconsideration of these issues

through a series of forums, lec-

tures and literary and artistic

competitions — just as meet-

ings and forums in 1773

':indled the spirit for the or-

iginal Tea Pary.
In mid-Fall, the Brig Ecaver

II, a 75' x 22', two-masted

wooden brig, will sail into Bos-

ton Harbor from England and

be located close to the original

mooring area of the Tea Party

ships. The Brig is a replica

of the smallest of the three

ships involved in the original

Tea Party. Privately developed

and financed as an educational

and historical exhibit, Beaver

II is the first Bicentennial ex-

hibit to be recognized by Bos-

ton 200. The total exhibit will

include a museum (privately

sponsored) and a gift shop,

which will be located in a for-
mer bridgekeeper's house ad-

jacent to the mooring site.

Tea Party Weekend in mid-

December will be filled with

celebrations and activities

which will bring together the

functions which took place

throughout the preceding

months.
The Tea Party posters, prize-

winners from two contests,

one citywide and one nation.

"CASTING TEA OVERBOARD IN BOSTON HARBOR", from

Harper's New Monthly Magazine, December 1851, (Courtesy
 of

Bostonian Society, Old State House, Boston, Massachuset
ts).

wide, Anil be exhibited. The
U. S. Custom House at Boston
will be dedicated-as an historic
building. At historic Faneuil

Hall, a forum will be held on

the significance of the Boston

Tea Party, followed by a re-

ception for forum speakers

and winners of a Tea Party
Essay Contest held in the Fall

for Boston area junior and

senior high school students.

Saturday events will include

an all-day Tea Party Tent Fes-

tival and an 18th century music

concert at the Old South Meet-

ing House. A Tea Party Ball,

to be held at the Boston Cen-

ter for the Arts, will benefit

Boston 200 and create a 19th

century evening for Bostonians

and visitors. Guests will partic-

ipate in 18th century and con-
temporary dancing; there will
be a display of 18th century

crafts; a fife and drum corps

will perform. Attendees will

also see the world premiere

of "The Boston Tea Party," a

historic revue created by the

director of one of Boston's

and New York's most popular

improvisational theaters. Food

and drink will be that of the

Revolutionary Period.

The final day of the weekend

will see an ecumenical service

at the Old South Church, with

a sermon developed- from

themes brought out in the Fall
forums. A reception will be

held in the .afternoon for in-

vited guests from the Council

of the Thirteen Original States,

Tea Party descendants, and

representatives of other cities

that had Tea Parties. These
were: Charleston, South Caro-
lina, Annapolis, Maryland, New

York and Philadelphia, Penn-

sylvania.
At 2:00 in the afternoon, the

Massachusetts National Guard,

with the help of several Great-

er Boston militia companies,
will participate in the mirned
re-enactment of the Boston Tea

Party on the Brig Beaver II.

Rather than further polluting

the Harbor by again dumping

tea, Boston 200, in cooperation
with the Sierra Club, w'll pre-

sent an exhibit on ways in

which America's waterways

can be saved.
From October, 1973 through

May, 1974, the Museum of the

American China Trade, togeth-

er with the Massachusetts -Hor-

ticultural Society will present

an exhibit of the teas of China,

with emphasis on the impor-

tance of tea to the U.S. econ-

omy. A prestigious Boston

jeweler has introduced a spec-
ial Boston, 200 commemorative
teaspoon.
The official Bicentennial pro-

gram in Boston begins on April
18, 1975 (Patriot's Day), but

this year's commemoration of

the Boston Tea Party is being
held in accordance with the

Office of the Boston Bicenten-

nial's overall plans for Bicen-

tennial celebrations.

The theme of Boston 200 is

"The City" — highlighting land-
marks and events in Boston's

history, and the outstanding

cultural, educational, and rec-
reational resources available
today.
The OBB views the Bieen

tennial as a catalyst for bring-
ing new changes to the city
through environmental im-
provements, development of

cultural and educational re-
sources, expansion of the exist-

ing tourist industry, and the
expansion of residents' aware-

ness and appreciation of the

city.



Wild White Rhinos
Will Roam Ranch
"Somebody's been eating my

hay" — It sure wasn't Goldi-
locks and these hungry-look-
ing beasties aren't bears —
they're white rhinos. The im-
posing trio is among 20 of the
rare African specia flown di-
rectly from South Africa to
take up residence in Kings Do-
minion's Lion Country Safari
north of Richmond, Va. After
spending several weeks under
close observation by staff
zoologists, the rhinos will be
released to roam freely in the
120-acre wildlife preserve.
Lion Country Safari will open
in April as the first stage of
the Kings Dominion theme
park and family entertain-
ment center.

Use Classifieds

1974

School Hours Will R
School opening and closing

times and bus pick up times.
for children will remain the
same with the advent of day-
light saving time on January
6, according to Alfred Thacks-
ton, Jr., Acting Superintend-
ent of Frederick County
schools. The decision to make
no change in the time sche-
dules was reached after con-
siderable consultation and de-
liberation, the local school of-
ficial said.

It is true that some school
children will be meeting their
bus before daylight, at least
through the month of January,
but they will be mostly high
school students as elementary
children are bussed on later
runs, according to Thackston.
Among the many disadvant-
ages involved in a shift of
starting times would be the

NOW OPEN

Here's Clyde's
HAIR STYLISTS

SPECIALIZING IN MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

HAIR STYLING

SHAMPOOS & SETS
$3.75

Located At

12 East Main St., Thurmont, Maryland

—Four Operators To Serve You—
HARRIET VALENTINE - DIANE RANDOLPH

(Both Formerly of Merri-Curl Beauty Shop)

VICKI SHARRER - CLYDE HAHN

Phone 271-4479

F REE

WEDDING CONSULTANT

SERVICES

Reception
and rehearsal facilities

Flowers
Wedding Cake
Announcements

Accessories
Honeymoop Cottage'

tivZY
RESTAURANT
MOTEL- INN

BUD 'N VASE SHOPPE
271-7373

THU RMONT, MARYLAND

emain Unchanged
major disruption this would
cause in many households
where parents work or chil-
dren are on a work-study pro-
gram.

Some of the other factors
considered included the fact
that many bus drivers hold
other jobs and would have se-
vere conflicts in meeting nor-
n.al b... .un., an ; ;hat any
schedule change involves con-
siderable expense to the school
system. Further, most school
systems in the state are not
making schedule changes. "It
also defeats the general pur-
pose of going on daylight sav-
ing time if we alter our sche-
dules", Thackston concluded.

As one parent wrote who
opposes the idea of a schedule
change, "I, like other parents,
want what is best for our chil-
dren. We have had to make
many adjustments during
this time of energy crisis, and
I feel we can adjust to the
changing of Daylight Saving
Time."

This policy may work a
temporary hardship in some
cases, Thackston said, but an
effort will be made to work

Use Classified Ads

"SPORTSMAN'S 
• CORNER....Asip .044.,

E41'."0. f :#0,Ingialagge.

by Clark Webster,
Remington Wild Life Expert

Protecting Our Wild Animal;

NEW YORK (ED) —There
are many citizens today whc
oppose hunting on the grounch
that killing fish and game of
any kind is inhumane. Unfor
tunately, the anti-hunter whc
takes this absolute protec
tionist stand does not realize
the necessary function the
hunter does perform in the
wildlife kingdom . . . a func•
tion vital to the perpetuity ol
many of our bird and animal
species.
What determines the life

span of most wildlife is the
carrying capacity of the land.
How many animals a specific
area can support is influenced
by the kind of natural cover
and food available. When the
number of animals goes beyond
the supportability of the land,
harsh natural controls—dis-
ease, starvation and predation
—work to reduce the popula-
tion. According to Remington
Arms the hunter's role is to
harvest surplus animals that
would otherwise die by these
cruel means. It seems by far
a more humane method of
control.
The hunter could be called a

wildlife conservationist. For
generations he has devoted
Lime, effort and money to fight-
ing pollution, preventing or
slowing down the destruction
of open spaces and developing
programs for sound wildlife
management. He is directly re-
sponsible for the great popu-
lations of deer, antelope, tur-
key, elk and other birds and
animals we have today. And it
is through his financial support
(The Pittman-Roberston Act
)f 1937—a sportsmen-
supported excise tax on the
sale of sporting fireams and
cmmunition—has contributed
iearly $400,000,000 for the
?reservation and protection of
looted and non-hunted species)
;hat wildlife conservation proj-
tcts have continued. The wild-
ife kingdom needs the hunter.
inti-hunters are you listening?

these difficulties out individual-
ly. Parents who have major
problems should first contact

; the principal of the school.

Mathias Lists 1974
Senate Priorities
Mgryland Senator Charles

MeC. Mathias, Jr., has spelled
out a five - point legislative
program that he will pursue
in 1974 "to restore the confi-
dence of the people in the con-
stitutien processes of our gov-
ernment."

In a statement issued as the
Senate ended its 1973 session,
Mathias listed these 1974 pri-
orities:

* Legislation to give stat-
utory character to the Federal
of Investigation "so that it is
more insulated from political
pressure fr o m whatever
source, but responsive to ov-
ersight and direction from
both the Executive Branch and
the Congress."
* Legislation to insure that

federal agencies make infor-
mation that they gather "avail-
able to the Congress as a
matter of legal right so that
the Congress can better carry
out its responsibilities of
making the law and sharing
in the setting of national
goals."

* Legislation to reform elec-
toral and campaign procedures.
"At a minimum," Mathias
said, "laws must be enacted
which will assure full disclos-
ure of the source of all con-
tributions; there must be a
limitation on the amount that
can be received from any per-
son or organization; and we
must have an equitable sys-
tem of public financing of all
elections."

• A 'Bill of Rights Proce-
dures Act' that Mathias said
he will introduce early in the
1974 session of Congress.
"This act would strengthen the
guarantees of the First,
Fourth, Fifth and Ninth
Amendments and limit excep-

tions to Court orders issued
upon probable cause of crime
in accordance with strict pro-
cedures and reporting require-
ments," Mathias said.
* A plan that Mathias also

will introduce early in 1974
for a pilot program to create
"a new basic unit of govern-
ment" that Thomas Jefferson
once proposed and called "Lit-
th Republics."
"There is a growing desire

throughout the country among
the people to be involved in
government," Mathias said.
"And yet it is distressingly
true that the ability of the
people to partciipate in their
own government has lessened.

"Correspondingly, the abili-
ty of those elected to office,
to respond to local desires and
needs, has lessened, too."
"What is at issue here,"

Mathias said, "is how to give
citizens in local constituencies
the ability to involve them-
selves directly in and have a
meaningful voice in the mat-
ters that most affect their ev-
eryday lives."

• ABIGAIL
(Continued From Page 1)

It is clear that the outcome
of the coming year will de-
pend, to a good extent, upon
the confidence, the sense of
pride, the hard work, and
above all the common sense
of the American people. LA
us all hope and pray that 1974
will be a peaceful and pros-
perous new year for our coun-
try and for the world.

NEW YEAR SPECIALS
1972 Cadillac Sedan DeVille, Air  $4495.00

1971 Cadillac Sedan DeVlile, Air  $3495.00

1970 Buick Wildcat Sedan, Air  $1295.00

1969 Cadillac Fleetwood Sedan, Air ....$1895.00

Many More to Choose From

'73 Cad. Sdn. DeV., Air
'73 Cad. EId. Cony., Air
'73 Olds Cust. Cruiser

Wag., Air
'73 Cad. Cpe. DeV., Air
'72 Cad. Sdn. DeV., Air
'72 Olds Cust. Cruiser

Wgn., Air
'72 Olds 88 T.S.. Air
'71 Cad. Sdn. DeV., Air
'71 Cad. Eld. Cony., Air
'71 Olds 98 Sdn., Air
'71 Olds 88 T.S.. Air
'70 Cad. DeV. Cony., Air
'70 Cad. Cal. Sdn., Air
'70 Mercury Mara. Sdn.,

Air

'70 Ford 4-Dr. Sdn.
'70 Olds 88 H.S.
'69 Cad. Fltwd. Sdn., Air
'70 Buick Wildcat Sdn.
'69 Cad. Sdn. DeV., Air
'69 Olds 88 HT Sdn., Air
'69 Toronado Cue., Air
'69 Olds 88 T.S.
'68 Cad. Cpe. DeV., Air
'68 Cad. Sdn.
'68 Olds V.C. Wag., Air
'68 Pont. Sta. Wag.
'68 Olds 98 Sdn.
'67 Ford Fairlarre Cpe.
66 Ford Gal. Sdn.

Knox Cadillac-Oldsmobile Inc.
B. F. "Bern" Linn, Mgr.

Phone 717-334-1171

Open Evenings Until 9 P.M.—Saturday To 2 P.M.

100 Buford Avenue Gettysburg, Pa.

—Get a Quality Deal from a Quality Dealer—
Oldsmobile, Cadillac and GMC Sales and Service

Sat., Dec. 22  
Sun., Dec. 23  
Mon., Dec. 24
Tues., Dec. 25
Wed., Dec. 26
Thurs., Dec. 27
Fri., Dec. 28

liTashbasketi
The Nowtko

By Bobbie Hill 40

The necessity of a perfect
diaper wash for baby's health
and comfort prompts many
•queries from conscientious
mothers. Here are some of
them:
What causes the tiny grease-

balls that I sometimes find in
pre-folded diapers after I've
washed them a number of
times?
They are the result of oil

rubbed on your baby. Their
.presence means you are not
washing the diapers in hot
enough water. Possibly, too,
you are not using enough
soap or detergent.
What causes diaper pail

odor?
Ammonia is the major

cause. It is created when the
baby's urine comes in con-
tact with certain types of
bacteria which can exist in
diapers.
How can I combat this odor?
One of your best weapons

is Borateem Plus, a borax-
based product that sweetens
and conditions.
• What pre-wash steps should I
take before washing diapers?

Rinse off soiled diapers
with cool water. Soak them in
a diaper pail using one-half
cup of the borax product per
gallon of warm water. Before
starting the wash cycle, spin
dry the diapers. Always wash
diapers separately in the hot-
test water available.
(For a free copy of "The

New Mothers Guide to
Washing Baby's Clothes,"
write U. S. Borax and Chem-
ical Corp., Consumer Infor-
mation, 20 Mule Team Prod-
ucts, P. 0. Box 75128, San-
ford Station, Los Angeles,
California 90075).

THURSDAY NIGHT

LADIES' LEAGUE

(Rainbow Lanes)

Texaco Stars  47 13
Pin Busters  41 19
Gay's Girls  35 25
The Daisies  30 30
Old Timers  a 28 32

•Untouchables  24 36
Village Liquors  22 38
Drinkers  13 47

High Set, Elsie Wivell, 340;
high game, Anna Leister, 129;
high team set, Texaco Stars,
1477.

WEATHER REPORT

Temperatures and precipi-
tation for the Emmitsburg Dis-
trict for the week ending Dec.
28, as reported by the U. S.
Weather Service, Mrs. Lucille
K. Beale, local observer, were
as follows:

H L Pr.
32 22 ....
45 18 ....

 42 18
 36 29 ....
 40 32 2.10
 57 38 ....
 51 38

Richie Williams

• Trojans
(Continued From Page 1)

" The second. half saw the
Mighty Mites battling back,
closing the gap to 38 to 34.
But here disaster struck.
Richie Williams, with 23 points
fell heavily to the floor with
a muscle pull, and had to be
assisted from the floor. Richie
had scored 68 points for the
day, but his day was over
with nine minutes left to play
in the game. But the Mighty
Mites did not quit. With three
minutes left in the game, they
trailed by only five. Here a
tired Joel Neighbours was
lifted with Friends freezing
the ball. Successful foul shots
provided the final margin of
victory. St. Joe's ended their
most glorious athletic day ever
in a almost doing the imp,)s-
sable of winning three games
in less than seven hours.

Trophies were presented and
All-State 1Richie Williams was
voted the tournament's Out-
standing player to the surprise
of no one. A tired bunch of
Emmitsburg heroes left Bal-
timore a unified, tough ball
club.

Maria Goretti Here Sunday
St. Joe's mighty mites with

a record of 3 and 3, will play
their home opener this Sun-
day at Mount Saint Mary's.
Arch rival St. Maria Goretti
of Hagerstown, will pro% ide
the opposition. The JV game
will begin at 1:45 p.m., fol-
lowed by the Varsity game at
3 p.m . After six games on
the road their neutral court
at the Mount will be most
welcome.

SHEPLEY'S Package Savings

BRAND NEW
FACTORY FRESH

GUARANTEED QUALITY

:HOUSE FULL

•FURNITURE
ESPECIALLY DESIGNED MP
NEW HOMEMAI4ERS FOR A.
500 VALVE;

64,41si..`. k••$2_.

LOOK WHAT YOU GET
2 PC. SOFA & CHAIR
2 END TABLES

1 COFFEE TABLE
2 TABLE LAMPS
5 PC. DINETTE SET
4 PC. BEDROOM SET
EASY BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

only

$333
Serving You

Mon., Thurs., Fri. until 9

HEPLEYS
FURN ITU RE 4> WAREHOUSE

IN THURMONT: 15 WATER ST. 271-7066

IN FREDERICK: 117 SO. MARKET ST. 662-5216

Home Safety Program
NEW YORK (ED) —Each year nearly 16,000 boys and girls under 15 die as a resuil)f accidents. About 16 million—nearly one out of every three children—are injuredIn light of these alarming statistics, each parent should follow a rigid home safety
program — a room by room
ook-out approach. Our chil-
iren's safety may not be at.
• in our hands, but re-
noving dangerous conditions
n the home is always our
.esponsibilty.

In the livingroom-1) Al-
ways place a fire-screen in
Cront of a fireplace when it's
in use. 2) If you have vene-
ian blinds, cut open the loop
d the end of the cords with
which you raise and lower
die blinds. That will elimi-
late any chance of a child
Ketting his head caught by
Ihe cord. 3) Keep sewing
baskets, scissors, and other
fonstantly used but hazard-
us articles on a shelf or in a
irawer that can't be reached
)y children.

In the bathroom-1) Keep
511 medicines in a bathroom
!abinet that locks. When giv-
ing children medicine, make
sure they get doses specift-
ally designed for them, such
ItS St. Joseph Aspirin for
7Thildren. Safety closures can

. tricky. Check again to
nake certain safety caps are
.eplaced properly and place
;he bottle well out of chil-
lren's reach. 2) Don't use a
?ortable electric heater in the
)athroom. In fact, be careful
ff all electric appliances when
vater is nearby. They don't
nix. 3) Check regularly to
ee that none of the supplies
n your first aid kit are
nissing.

In the kitchen 1) Keep
pleaches, detergents, deans.
trs and polishes away Joni
roungsters. Use a locked. Cab,het. for 'lyes, saijitig
(gents and other biottteh
;eansqrs. 2) Elep kith*:

picks and other sharp or
pointed utensils in their
places, out of children's reach.
3) Turn pot handles away
from the front of the stove,
so that your child can't pull
them over.
These check points are

only a start. Make a thorougl
examination of each room Il
your home using a 'wring
check list. Your safety chart
could be your precautiol
against accidents that Cal
threaten the lives and safc
of your children.

DON'T keep pot handles toward front of stove.


